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ABSTRACT. The erigonine spider genus Sisicottus is revised for the first time. Cladistic analysis of

Sisicottus suggests the following hypothesis of interspecific relationships: ((5. montigenus, S. quoylei) {S.

panopeus (S. montanus {S. crossoclavis {S. cynthiae (S. orites {S. nesides, S. aenigmaticus))))))). The

monophyly of the genus is unambiguously supported by six putative synapomorphies: a terminal embolic

hook, a suprategular membrane projecting apically from the distal suprategular apophysis, copulatory ducts

that originate on the ectal side of the spermathecae, imbricated stridulatory striae, the presence of two

dorsal macrosetae on tibia III, and the absence of a trichobothrium on metatarsus IV. Evidence for the

monophyly of each Sisicottus species is discussed. A taxonomic key, diagnoses, descriptions, quantitative

character values, illustrations, locality records, natural history information, and distribution maps are pre-

sented for the nine recognized species. Five new species are described: S. quoylei, S. panopeus, S.

crossoclavis, S. cynthiae, and S. aenigmaticus. Typhochrestus uintanus (NEWCOMBINATION) is for-

mally transferred out of Sisicottus.

The genus Sisicottus Bishop & Crosby

1938 (Linyphiidae) is a lineage of small to

medium- size erigonine spiders made up of

nine known species. Sisicottus species usually

live in moss and litter in conifer forests where

they presumably build small prey capture

webs. The genus is known from North Amer-

ica north of Mexico and from the Kuril Is-

lands between Japan and the Kamchatka Pen-

insula. It is most diverse in the northwestern

United States and southwestern Canada.

By 1995, Sisicottus was one of 534 valid

linyphiid genera (Platnick 1997). However, it

is one of few linyphiid genera defined explic-

itly by putative synapomorphies. At best, most

linyphiid genera seem to be delimited to pre-

serve homogeneity among members. The
quality of systematics as an information stor-

age and retrieval system is undermined when
genera are circumscribed without due consid-

eration of evidence in support of monophyly.

The original diagnosis of Sisicottus was in-

adequate to prevent Sisicottus from serving as

a polyphyletic wastebasket. Species once
placed in Sisicottus are currently placed in

four different genera. The erroneous place-

ment of some species in Sisicottus appears to

have been based on understandable misinter-

pretations of homology. In other cases, place-

ment in Sisicottus seems inexplicable.

Some morphological features in Sisicottus

exhibit a range of evolutionary plasticity. The

distal suprategular apophysis of the male pal-

pus is recognizably different in every Sisicot-

tus species. The shape of the male palpal tibia

and the dorsal plate of the female epigynum

exhibit slightly less interspecific variation.

Other characters, such as the form of the male

paracymbium, the marginal suprategular

apophysis of the palpus, the embolic division,

and the path of the female copulatory ducts

are nearly invariant within the genus. If one

gives primacy to such characters, Sisicottus

does in fact comprise a homogeneous group

of species. But relying on intuition to predict

which characters will be stable and which will

be homoplastic is unscientific. Shared derived

similarity (synapomorphy) is the evidence

upon which monophyletic groups are recog-

nized. Synapomorphies are best discovered by

incorporating as much comparative data as

possible into a cladistic analysis. The task of

bringing phylogenetic order to the chaos that

is linyphiid systematics is a monumental one,
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but its reward will be a hierarchical structure

based on repeatable methods and explicit

character evidence. Currently, even most pro-

fessional spider systematists can identify lin-

yphiids only with difficulty or not at all. An
active dialog on the comparative morphology

of linyphiids and the history of character

states will lead to a phylogenetically based

and usable taxonomy. An improved taxonomy

will facilitate the communication of ideas and

findings concerning this diverse and important

spider family. Such communication will not

be limited to professional spider systematists,

but will include ecologists, biogeographers,

conservationists, and amateur taxonomists.

TAXONOMICHISTORY

Bishop & Crosby (1938) established Sisi-

cottus to accommodate Tmeticus montanus

Emerton 1882 and a new species, Sisicottus

montigenus Bishop & Crosby 1938. They di-

agnosed the genus based on characteristics of

the male palpus. According to the original de-

scription, the two founding species shared

similar dorsomesal tibial apophyses, a lamella

character! Stic a (misidentified as a radical tail-

piece) described as “bulb-like,” and an open-

coiled embolus making one turn about the dis-

tal end of the bulb (Bishop & Crosby 1938:

57).

Bishop & Crosby synonymized Erigone

collina Marx 1890, Grammonota orites

Chamberlin 1919, Oedothorax nesides Cham-
berlin 1921, and Oedothorax pidacitis Crosby

& Bishop 1927 under S. montanus. Although

Bishop & Crosby recognized that a “larger

and usually somewhat paler” (Bishop & Cros-

by 1938:59) form existed sympatrically in the

west with the smaller form of S. montanus
typical of eastern populations, they were un-

able to come up with a reliable way of sepa-

rating the two morphs. The western form al-

luded to is undoubtedly S. orites and/or S.

nesides. Both of these species are common
and widespread in the west and are larger than

S. montanus. However, the observation that

these western species are typically paler than

S. montanus is erroneous.

Working near the end of the 19^^ century,

Marx objected to the trend begun by his con-

temporaries Menge, Emerton, and Simon, of

splitting Erigone Audouin 1826 into the many
smaller genera that now comprise the Erigon-

inae. Instead of transferring previously de-

scribed species into Erigone, Marx’s (1890)

catalog features several replacement names
for valid species. One example of this was E.

collina, which was meant to replace T. mon-
tanus.

Chamberlin & Ivie (1933) synonymized

Oedothorax pidacitis under Grammonota or-

ites and transferred the species to Oedothorax

Bertkau 1883, making it congeneric with the

very similar O. nesides. Shortly after the es-

tablishment of Sisicottus as a new genus,

Chamberlin & Ivie (1939) rejected the broad

definition of S. montanus and re-elevated S.

orites and S. nesides to species status. Al-

though they wrote no justification for their de-

cision, they did illustrate the dorsal view of

the male palpal tibiae of S. orites, S. nesides,

and montanus. Chamberlin & Ivie also

placed two new species in Sisicottus: S. uin-

tanus Chamberlin & Ivie 1939 and S. cor-

nuella Chamberlin & Ivie 1939.

Holm (1967) suggested that S. uintanus be

transferred to Typhochrestus Simon 1884
based on a comparison with T. pygmaeus
(Sprensen 1898), which is not the type species

of the genus. He commented on the superficial

similarity of an embolus coiled around a

straight apophysis shared by S. uintanus, S.

montanus, and T. pygmaeus, but realized that

the apophysis of S. uintanus and T. pygmaeus
arises from the embolic division whereas the

apophysis in Sisicottus arises from the supra-

tegulum or “median apophysis” in Holm’s

terminology. Although this change has been

adopted by some authors (Buckle et al. 1994),

Holm’s statement was too tentative to meet

Platnick’s (1989) criteria for formal transfers.

Sisicottus cornuella was transferred to WaU
ckenaeria Blackwall 1833 by Millidge (1983)

apparently based on characteristics given in

his definition of Walckenaeria (e.g., sternum

longer than wide, distinctly sclerotized pedi-

cel, fourth metatarsal trichobothrium, strongly

pectinate tarsal claws) and on the presence of

a short horn on the male carapace and details

of the male and female genitalia typical of the

minuta group of Walckenaeria species.

Sisicottus atypicus Chamberlin & Ivie 1944

was described from the male only. Sciastes

ogeechee Chamberlin & Ivie 1944 was de-

scribed from a single female in the same pa-

per. These two species were later found to be

conspecific and were synonymized under

Souessoula parva (Banks 1899) by Ivie
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(1967). This species lacks nearly all of the

characteristics that distinguish Sisicottus from

other erigonines including a coiled embolus.

Sisicottus hibernus Barrows 1945 is a very

unusual species that was inexplicably de-

scribed as a Sisicottus. It shares none of the

synapomorphies that define Sisicottus and was
transferred to Carorita Duffey & Merrett

1963 by Zujko-Miller (1999) based on the re-

sults of a phylogenetic study.

METHODS
Abbreviations for anatomical structures and

quantitative characters are listed in Table 1.

Abbreviations for specimen collections are

found in the acknowledgments. Boundaries

for quantitative characters are illustrated in

Figs. 1, 2, 5-7, and 22-24. All measurements

are in mm.
Light microscopy. —Measurements were

performed using a Leitz binocular dissecting

scope with greenough objectives and an eye-

piece micrometer scale in 20 X oculars. Five

specimens were remeasured five times for

each character during this study. This sam-

pling indicated that the measurements are ac-

curate to one micrometer unit for both powers

of magnification used. Carapace length was
measured at 80 X and one micrometer unit had

a value of 0.024 mm. All other measurements

were made at 200 X and one micrometer unit

had a value of 0.0095 mm. Illustrations of ex-

ternal structures were drawn using a 20 X 20

ocular grid at 200 X. For observation of inter-

nal structures, specimens were cleared in

methyl salicylate (Holm 1979) and illustrated

using an Olympus BH-2 compound micro-

scope at 400 X fitted with a camera lucida.

Cleared specimens were positioned for illus-

tration using the method described by Cod-
dington (1983). Male palpus drawings and

scanning electron micrographs are from the

left appendage unless otherwise indicated.

Specimens in which tracheal structures were

to be viewed had windows cut in the dorsal

integument of the carapace and abdomen.
Specimens were digested in dilute sodium hy-

pochlorite (household bleach) at room tem-

perature for several hours until all the non-

chitinous parts had dissolved (Millidge

1984a). Chlorazol black was used to stain the

tracheae. Illustrations were made using a Wild
M-20 compound microscope fitted with a

camera lucida.

Electron microscopy. —Scanning electron

microscopy (SEM) was conducted using a

Jeol 35U at Clemson University and an Am-
ray 1810 at the National Museum of Natural

History (Smithsonian Institution). Male and

female specimens representing most Sisicottus

species were examined using SEM. I was un-

able to examine Sisicottus aenigmaticus new
species or males of S. quoylei new species.

Male and female specimens of Typhochrestus

uintanus and T. digitatus (O. Pickard-Cam-

bridge 1872) were also examined. This last

species was represented by specimens pre-

pared by G. Hormiga according to methods

described in Hormiga (in press). I used SEM
to observe male and female genitalia and spin-

neret spigot morphology. Spinneret spigots

were identified using Coddington (1989). Ab-

domens and some genitalia were prepared for

SEMby taking them through a rehydration

series, placing them in a buffered 2.5% glu-

taraldehyde solution for 48 hours, then dehy-

drating to 100% ethanol. Specimens were then

ultrasonicated for up to one minute. Ethanol

was then removed either by critical point dry-

ing in a Seevac CPD-100 or preparation in

hexamethyldisilazane for five minutes (Poly-

sciences, Inc., CAT #0629). Some genitalia

were simply ultrasonicated, dehydrated in

100% ethanol, placed in hexamethyldisila-

zane, air dried, and mounted.

Quantitative characters. —Quantitative

characters were selected on the basis of their

estimated potential utility in distinguishing

species and groups of species. Quantitative

character values for samples of each species

(Tables 2, 3) and for the type specimens alone

(Table 4) are an important part of each de-

scription.

Descriptions. —Species descriptions draw

from as many individuals over as wide a geo-

graphic range as possible. This approach was

chosen in order to account for as much intra-

specific variation as possible. Some illustra-

tions required the examination of multiple

specimens to achieve a clear interpretation of

the anatomy. Because of the relative difficulty

involved in distinguishing some species, the

diagnostic section of each species description

has been designed to convey all available in-

formation that might be relevant to accurate

species identification. Descriptions highlight

the unique characteristics of each species and



Table

1.

—

Anatomical

and

quantitative

abbreviations

used

in

text,

figures,

and

tables.

For

morphometric

characters,

maximum

lengths

were

recorded

unless

otherwise

specified,

#

indicates

a

quantitative

character.
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Figures 1-7. —Morphology of Sisicottus with limits of some quantitative characters. 1, 2, Schematic

illustrations of Sisicottus palpus. 1, Mesal view with embolic division detached; 2, Ventral view with

embolic division detached; 3, Embolic division, ectal view; 4, Tracheal system of female Sisicottus mon-
tanus from Mt. Mansfield, Vermont, ventral view; 5,

dorsal view; 7, Female left leg I, retrolateral view.

the particular expression of characters found

across all Sisicottus species.

CLADISTIC ANALYSIS

Outgroup selection.

—

The Linyphiidae

represent the largest family of web=building

spiders in terms of species diversity (Cod-

dington & Levi 1991). However, phylogenetic

Male palpal tibia, dorsal view; 6, Female carapace.

relationships among linyphiids are poorly un-

derstood, especially among the largest sub-

family, the Erigoninae (Hormiga 1993, 1994a,

1994b, in press). This state of almost complete

phylogenetic ignorance complicated the prob-

lem of identifying close relatives for use as

outgroups in the cladistic analysis of Sisicot-

tus. Sisicottus was appended to a cladistic
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analysis of erigonine phylogeny in Hormiga
(in press). Outgroup taxa were selected based

on the results of this reanalysis.

Hormiga’s (in press) cladistic analysis of lin-

yphiid spiders provides the most rigorous hy-

pothesis so far of erigonine relationships. It in-

corporates 43 terminal taxa, including 31

erigonine genera, representing a wide cross

section of the morphological diversity found

among these spiders, scored for 73 characters.

I reanalyzed Hormiga’s data matrix after in-

corporating Sisicottus. All Sisicottus species

are coded identically when incorporated into

Hormiga’s data matrix so a single exemplar

was used to represent the genus. Sisicottus was
coded as follows: 0001310101 1011110101

0701001 101 0007000101 0000000000
1000120111 0001100101 177 (See Hormiga (in

press) for character states and descriptions).

Nine exemplar taxa were taken from Hor-

miga’s (in press) analysis to compose the out-

group: Islandiana princeps Braendegaard

1932, Diplocentria bidentata (Emerton 1882),

Typhochrestus digitatus (O. Pickard-Cam-
bridge 1872), Erigone psychrophila Thorell

1871, Tmeticus tolli (Kulczyhski 1916), Wal-

ckenaeria directa (O. Pickard-Cambridge

1874), Gonatium rubens (Blackwall 1833),

Gongylidium rufipes (Sundevall 1829), and

Oedothorax gibbosus (Blackwall 1841). In ad-

dition, Typhochrestus uintanus (Chamberlin

& Ivie 1939) was included to test Holm’s

(1967) suggestion that Sisicottus uintanus

should be transferred to Typhochrestus. Char-

acter states for these taxa were evaluated us-

ing the following material: 7. princeps

[GREENLAND: Narssarssuaq, 61H0'N,
45°25'W, 5 July 1983, Id, (P. Nielsen,

ZMUC); Western Greenland, Disko, Lyn^-

marksfjeld, 250 m, 13 July 1962, 1$, (A.

Holm, ZMUC)], D. bidentata [RUSSIA: N.E.

Siberia, Magadan area, Ola, 15-18 July 1992,

2d 16 9, (Y.M. Marusik, USNM). UNITED
STATES: New York: Mount Whiteface, sum-

mit, 44°22'N, 73°55'W, 23 October 1936,

4dl0$, (H. Dietrich, USNM); Mount White-

face, 23 October 1936, 2d2 9, (H. Deitrich,

USNM). Utah: Smith and Morehouse Can-

yon, 40°47'N, 111°6'W, 7 October 1932,

3d3 9, (W Ivie, USNM).], T digitatus [ENG-
LAND: Whiteford Burrows: 1 September

1965, 3d6 9 (J.A.L. Cook, AMNH); 26 Sep-

tember 1966, 3d 19 (J.A.L. Cook, AMNH).],
T. uintanus [UNITED STATES: Utah: Fish

Lake, 38°33'N, lir43'W, 4 September 1929,

4d49 (Chamberlin & Gertsch, AMNH); Mir-

ror Lake, Uintah Mountains, 40°43'N,
lir53'W, 28 July 1936, 3dl9 (Ivie,

AMNH)], E. psychrophila [UNITED
STATES: Alaska: Point Barrow, 71°22'N,

156°30'W, 23 June 1963, 5d3 9 (R.E Ashley,

AMNH)], T tolli [RUSSIA: NE Siberia, Lan-

kovava River (Ola River basin), 65°45'N,

152°N, 13-19 August 1992, 6dl7 9 (Y.M.

Marusik, USNM)], W. directa [CANADA:
British Colombia: Terrace, 54°3UN,
128°32'W, March 1933, 3d 19 (Hippisley,

AMNH)], Gonatium rubens [ENGLAND:
Surrey: Yorkshire, 2d 3 9 (Murphy, AMNH)],
Gongylidium rufipes [ENGLAND: Oxford:

Bampton and/or The Weald, 6 July 1965,

1 d 1 9 (J.A.L. Cook, AMNH)], and O. gibosus

[ENGLAND: Fife: Tentsmuir Dune, 20 June

1966, 4d 149 (J.A.L. Cook, AMNH)]. Further

analysis was conducted using Hylyphantes

grarninicola (Sundevall 1829) [ENGLAND:
Surrey, ld2 9 (Murphy, AMNH)].

Characters. —The data matrix used to in-

vestigate relationships among Sisicottus spe-

cies contained 41 phylogenetically informa-

tive characters. Eighteen concern the male

palpus, 16 concern female genitalia, and seven

concern somatic morphology. Eighteen char-

acters (1, 6-10, 12, 13, 18, 28, 33, and 35-

41) were taken or modified from Hormiga (in

press). These are all of the characters in Hor-

miga’s analysis that are phylogenetically in-

formative with respect to relationships among
the outgroup taxa and Sisicottus. All seven

multistate characters (3, 8, 19, 21, 30, 31, and

38) were treated as unordered. Characters with

ambiguous optimization were resolved to fa-

vor secondary loss over convergence (Farris

or ACCTRANoptimization) unless otherwise

stated. An expanded treatment of each char-

acter used in the analysis follows.

Male palpus: (1). Embolus length: 0 =

short; 1 = long (Fig. 3, E). (2). Terminal em-

bolic hook: 0 = absent; 1 = present (Figs. 3,

8, H). All species of Sisicottus have a hook

on the terminal part of the embolus that

curves back over the opening of the sperm

duct. (3). Distal suprategular apophysis scler-

otization: 0 = membranous; 1 = light; 2 =

heavy. The distal suprategular apophysis is an

extension of the suprategulum beyond the su-

prategular foramen, the aperture through

which the sperm duct leaves the tegular divi-
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sion (Hormiga in press). The distal suprate-

gular apophysis of Sisicottus montigenus is

generally transparent throughout its length.

The distal suprategular apophysis of some
other Sisicottus species is black and complete-

ly opaque. The intermediate state is usually

orange in color and opaque to slightly trans-

lucent. (4). Distal suprategular apophysis

length: 0 = short (Fig. 61, DSA); 1 = long

(Fig. 19, DSA). The short distal suprategular

apophysis never extends more than about half

way down the unexpanded palpal bulb. The
long distal suprategular apophysis extends to

about the ventral midline of the unexpanded

palpal bulb. (5). Suprategular embolic mem-
brane: 0 = absent; 1 == present (Figs. 2, 42,

STM). This membrane arises from the distal

suprategular apophysis. In Sisicottus, this

membrane projects anteriorly and is closely

associated with the embolic membrane and

the tip of the embolus. (6). Marginal supra-

tegular apophysis: 0 = absent; 1 = present

(Figs. 2, 42, MSA). The marginal suprategular

apophysis is a tooth-like process on the distal

part of the suprategulum and is located near

the suprategular foramen (Hormiga in press).

The marginal suprategular apophysis of Sisi-

cottus is straight and quite prominent. (7).

Radical tailpiece: 0 = present; 1 = absent. (8).

Shape of radical tailpiece: 0 = straight; 1 =

spiraled; 2 = curved ectally; 3 == anteriorly

directed. The radix is the sclerite of the liny-

phiid palpus through which the sperm duct

passes between the column and the embolus.

In addition, the radix may have a process

known as the tailpiece that is highly variable

in form across taxa. Homology between the

araneid radix and the linyphiid radix has been

seriously questioned on several occasions

(Hormiga 1993, 1994a). Recent phylogenetic

analyses of araneoid relationships have con-

cluded that araneids and linyphiids are some-
what distantly related and the presence of a

radix can only be optimized as evolving in-

dependently in araneids and linyphiids (Hor-

miga et al. 1995; Scharff & Coddington 1997;

Griswold et al. 1998). Close relatives of

linyphiids include pimoids, theridiids, theri-

diosomatids, and tetragnathids, none of which
have a sclerite that can be convincingly ho-

mologized with the linyphiid radix (Codding-

ton 1990; Hormiga 1994b; Hormiga et al.

1995). The status of the linyphiid radix as a

synapomorphy for the Linyphiidae seems well

supported by the data available (Hormiga in

press). (9). Lamella characteristica: 0 = ab-

sent; 1 = present (Fig. 59, LC). The lamella

characteristica arises from the basal part of the

radix and does not conduct the sperm duct

(Hormiga 1994a). Some erigonines have both

a radical tailpiece and a lamella characteristica

(e.g., Gonatium rubens, fig. lOf, Hormiga in

press). (10). Anterior radical process (process

of radical part (rpp) sensu Merrett 1963): 0 =

absent; 1 = present. The anterior radical pro-

cess arises adjacent to the embolus and pro-

jects distally (Hormiga in press). (11). Shape

of anterior radical process: 0 = short; 1 =

long, spiral (Figs. 111-113, ARP). A long,

spiraled anterior radical process is diagnostic

for Typhochrestus. (12). Protegular papillae: 0
== absent; 1 —present. Protegular papillae are

small and scale like in Sisicottus (Fig. 46);

they are much more conspicuous in some oth-

er erigonines. (13). Tegular sac: 0 = absent;

1= present (Fig. 2, TS). The tegular sac is a

membranous process arising from the tegulum

adjacent to the protegulum (Hormiga in

press). (14). Paracymbium in ventral view: 0
= restricted to ectal side of palpus; 1 = a

broad, flat plate that extends to the mesal side

of the palpus (Fig. 2, P). (15). Cymbial ex-

cavation: 0 = small; 1 = conspicuous (Fig.

17, CE). All erigoines examined have a gla-

brous region on the mesal side of the cym-
bium near its junction with the palpal tibia. In

Sisicottus and some other taxa, this region is

quite conspicuous. In other taxa, this region is

more or less restricted to the cymbial margin

and often obscured by the palpal tibia. (16).

Length of palpal tibial apophysis: 0 = short,

hardly extending away from cymbium (Fig.

20, PTA); 1 = long, extending upward or an-

teriorly over cymbium (Fig. 94, PTA). (17).

Ectal tibial process: 0 = strong (Fig. 94, ETP);

1 = weak or absent (Fig. 41). Many erigo-

nines have a prominent, often ectally curving

palpal tibial apophysis originating from the

dorsomesal side of the tibia. The ectal tibial

process is a smaller structure located on the

dorsoectal side of the tibia. (18). Male pedi-

palpal patella ventral apophysis: 0 = absent;

1 = present.

Female genitalia: (19). Ventral plate: 0 =

posterior margin overhangs epigastric fuiTow

(fig. 156, Millidge 1984b); 1 - slightly in-

vaginated (Fig. 43, VP); 2 = ventral plate

deeply invaginated (Fig. 96, VP). (20). Me-
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dian part of posterior margin of ventral plate

in ventral view: 0 = distinctly convex (Fig.

110, VP); 1 = nearly flat to concave (Fig. 22,

VP). (21). Posterior face of dorsal plate: 0 =

subrectangular (Fig. 23, DPP); 1 = triangular

with ventral apex (Fig. 63, DPP); 2 = trian-

gular with dorsal apex; 3 = trapezoidal (Fig.

107, DPP). (22). Sides of posterior face of

dorsal plate: 0 = nearly straight to convex

(Fig. 23, DPP); 1 = distinctly concave (Fig.

107, DPP). (23). Ventral margin of posterior

face of dorsal plate: 0 == distinctly concave

(fig. 149, Millidge 1984b); 1 = nearly straight

to convex (Figs. 23, 64, DPP). (24). Dorsal

fold of dorsal plate: 0 = membranous (Fig.

24, DF); 1 = sclerotized (Fig. 71, DF). In dor-

sal view, a fold on the posterior margin of the

dorsal plate forms a surface that may be mem-
branous or sclerotized. (25). Copulatory open-

ings: 0 = small; 1 = large and conspicuous

(Fig. 110, CO). (26). Copulatory duct origin:

0 = ectal (Fig. 24, CD); 1 = mesal (fig. 603,

Wiehle 1960). Copulatory ducts may originate

from either the ectal or mesal side of the sper-

mathecae. (27). Copulatory duct path: 0 =

without distinct anterior projection (fig. 160,

Millidge 1984b); 1 = with distinct anterior

projection (Fig. 24, CD). (28). Copulatory

duct encapsulation (Millidge 1984a): 0 = ab-

sent; 1 = present (Fig. 65, CDC). (29). Cop-

ulatory duct capsule: 0 = partial (fig. 2 If,

Hormiga in press); 1 == complete (Fig. 65).

The copulatory duct capsule arises from the

spermathecae and partially covers the copu-

latory ducts. In some cases, the capsules from

each spermatheca meet in the center and may
fuse together. This is a complete capsule.

When not joined centrally, the capsule is par-

tial. (30). Lateral lobes at anterior margin of

complete capsule: 0 = concave (Wiehle 1960,

fig. 603); 1 = straight (Fig. 38, CDC); 2 =

convex (Fig. 65, CDC). In dorsal view, the

epigynal capsule of Sisicottus species is

roughly m-shaped with the two arches of the

“m” oriented anteriorly. The lateral lobes at

the anterior margin of the capsule are analo-

gous to the humps on either side of the top of

the “m.” In all Sisicottus species, this region

is straight or with a pair of convex lobes. (31).

Lateral margin of complete capsule: 0 = sim-

ple curve to sinuous (Fig. 65, CDC); 1 ==

strongly bowed (Fig. 98, CDC). In some spe-

cies, the legs of the “m” on the right and left

side form strongly bowed convex lateral mar-

gins. All species with this character state have

the left and right feet of the “m” oriented

mesally toward each other. (32). Orientation

of posterior part of complete capsule: 0 =

posterior (Fig. 65, CDC); 1= mesal (Fig. 78,

CDC). The left and right feet of the “m” may
be oriented mesally toward each other even if

the capsule is not strongly bowed. (33). Fer-

tilization duct orientation on exit from sper-

mathecae: 0 = posterior (Millidge 1984b, fig.

160); 1 = mesal (Fig. 33, FD). (34). Fertiliza-

tion duct shape: 0 = straight to sinuous (Fig.

24, FD); 1 = spiral (Fig. 98, FD).

Somatic morphology: (35). Male cephalic

region: 0 = not raised; 1 = raised. (36). Male
post-PME lobe: 0 = absent; 1 = present. (37).

Male cephalic cuticular pores: 0 = absent; 1

= present. (38). Cheliceral stridulatory striae:

0 = ridged; 1 = scaly; 2 = imbricated (Fig.

10). (39). Dorsal spur on male chelicera: 0 =

absent; 1 = present. (40). Dorsal macrosetae

on tibia III: 0 = two; 1 = one. (41). Tricho-

bothrium on metatarsus IV: 0 = absent; 1 =

present. All characters of the somatic mor-

phology considered in this analysis are con-

stant within Sisicottus. See Hormiga (in press)

for further discussion of these characters.

Analysis.

—

I used Hennig86 version 1.5

(Farris 1988), PAUPversion 3.1.1 (Swofford

1993), and NONA version 1.6 (Goloboff

1993a) to analyze Hormiga’s (in press) data

matrix with Sisicottus appended (44 taxa, 73

characters). I then used these same programs

and search strategies to analyze the data ma-
trix in Table 5 for the most parsimonious phy-

logenetic hypothesis of Sisicottus species.

Further analysis of Sisicottus species relation-

ships was conducted using Pee-Wee version

2.6 (Goloboff 1993b) to calculate the fittest

tree (Goloboff 1993c) and PHAST version 1.1

(Goloboff 1995) to calculate the Bremer sup-

port index (Bremer 1988).

In Hennig86, I used the “mh*,bb*” search

strategy. In PAUP, I ran a heuristic search with

100 replicates of random taxon addition sub-

jected to tree bisection-reconnection branch

swapping. In NONA, I ran a search with the

“mult*” random taxon addition algorithm for

100 replicates followed by the “max*”
branch-swapping algorithm. This strategy was

repeated under both the “amb=” (modified

rule 3) and “amb-” (rule 1) settings. Hen-

nig86 and PAUPuse only rule 3. Under rule

1 , branches are collapsed if the minimum pos-
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sible branch length is zero, i.e., if all charac-

ters with potential support for a node can be

placed on other branches. Under rule 3,

branches are collapsed only if the maximum
possible branch length is zero, i.e., if there is

no character that can be optimized to support

a node. Under the “amb^” setting, nodes are

also collapsed if the ancestral and descendant

state sets are identical. This version of rule 3

is slightly different from that implemented in

Hennig86 and PAUP(see also Coddington &
Scharff 1994).

Successive character weighting (Farris

1969; Carpenter 1988) by the maximum value

of the rescaled consistency index was per-

formed in PAUPwith the base weight set to

1000. Trees found by Hennig86, PAUP and

NONA(under the “amb=” setting) were im-

ported into PAUP. NONAtrees were saved

using the ksv* command. PAUPwill arbitrari-

ly resolve polytomies in trees saved using

NONA’S sv command. The solution set from
all three programs (Hennig86, PAUP, and

NONA) was combined. Duplicate trees were

eliminated. The remaining unique trees were

then filtered to exclude polytomous trees

when more highly resolved compatible trees

were found (Coddington & ScWff 1996).

This set of trees was reweighted and the data

reanalyzed in PAUP.
For the analysis of Sisicottus species, I cal-

culated the fittest tree in Pee-Wee using the

“mult* 100” command followed by the

“max*” algorithm under the “amb=” setting.

I used the entire range of values for the con-

cave function allowed by Pee-Wee (“concl”

through “conc6”). This setting determines the

shape of the concave function of homoplasy
used to calculate fit. Lower values of the con-

cave function deviate more extremely from
the linear function of homoplasy that is equiv-

alent to standard parsimony (Goloboff 1993b,

1993c). I calculated the Bremer support index

(Bremer 1988) using PHAST with the follow-

ing commands: “h*”, “amb-”, “sub5”,
“find*”, “bs”. I used MacClade version 3.0

(Maddison & Maddison 1992) to analyze

character optinfization.

RESULTS

Phylogenetic context.=The cladistic anal-

ysis of Hormiga’s (in press) data matrix plus

Sisicottus yielded multiple most parsimonious

rule 3 trees. Hennig86 found 12 trees while

PAUP and NONAeach found 18 trees.

NONAalso found two rule 1 trees. Both of

the rule 1 trees are less resolved than any of

the trees found under rule 3. After the exclu-

sion of six uninformative characters, all 20

trees had a length of 225 steps, a consistency

index of 0.378 and a retention index of 0.680.

One of the rule 3 trees is identical to Hormi-

ga’s (in press) preferred topology with Sisi-

cottus placed sister to Oedothorax. A strict

consensus of all rule 3 trees, all rule 1 trees,

or all trees from both sets is identical. The
consensus tree places Sisicottus in a polytomy

with Oedothorax, Hylyphantes Simon 1884,

and Gongylidium Menge 1868. Among the al-

ternative most parsimonious trees, Sisicottus

is either placed sister to Oedothorax or to a

clade consisiting of Oedothorax, Hylyphantes

and Gongylidium. In the consensus tree, the

four taxon clade containing Sisicottus is part

of another polytomy consisting of Walckena-

eria, Gonatium, and a resolved clade made up

of Grammonota and six other genera. Tmeti-

cus and Erigone have a pectinate arrangement

out from this polytomy. Sister to all other

“distal erigonines” is a clade composed ba-

sally of Islandiana and Diplocentria. Five oth-

er genera are also included in this clade in-

cluding Typhochrestus. There are two
additional areas of conflict: relationships

among Drepanotylus, Sciastes, and the “distal

erigoinines” clade, and also relationships

among the linyphiines, the micronetines, and

all other linyphiids. Both of these areas of

conflict were present in Hormiga’s (in press)

original analysis.

Among the rule 3 trees found by Hennig86,

PAUPand NONA, only six were both unique

and more resolved than otherwise compatible

trees. Successive character weighting of these

six trees results stabilizes on a different set of

six trees. This result is stable to subsequent

iterations of reweighting. The strict consensus

of the six reweighted trees is consistent with

Hormiga’s (in press) preferred topology. Re-

lationships among the “distal erigoinies” are

identical and fully resolved in all six trees.

The “distal erigonines” are topologically

identical to Hormiga’s (in press) preferred tree

with Sisicottus placed sister to Oedothorax.

Phylogeny of Sisicottus . —The analysis of

the data matrix in Table 5 yielded three most

parsimonious trees. Results were identical un-

der both rule 1 and rule 3 analyses. Each tree
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had a length of 101 steps, a consistency index

of 0.485, and a retention index of 0.681. Re-

lationships among Sisicottus species were

identical in all three trees. In the outgroup, the

three possible resolutions of Gonatium, Gon-

gylidium, and the Oedothorax plus Sisicottus

clade make up the three most parsimonious

trees. Otherwise, outgroup relationships are

identical to the topology in Hormiga (in

press). All most parsimonious trees support

the monophyly of Typhochrestus.

Successive character weighting of the three

most parsimonious trees stabilizes on a single

tree (Fig. 115). This tree is identical to one of

the most parsimonious tree under equal

weights. Outgroup relationships are identical

to those preferred by Hormiga (in press). Pee-

Wee’s implied weights algorithm found the to-

pology in Fig. 115 when the concavity func-

tion was set between 4 and 6. For lower

values of the concavity function, outgroup re-

lationships were rearranged. These topologies

found Gongylidium to be the sister taxon to

Sisicottus and added one or two extra steps

under equal weights. In all Pee- Wee trees, re-

lationships among Sisicottus species were

identical.

Although Hormiga’s (in press) hypothesis

of erigonine relationships is a great step for-

ward in linyphiid systematics, several nodes

are somewhat weakly supported by the avail-

able data. This is evidenced by the sensitivity

of the topology to taxon sampling. According

to the modified version of Hormiga’s analysis,

Hylyphantes is sister to the Gongylidium-Oed-

othorax-Sisicottus clade. However, inclusion

of Hylyphantes graminicola (Sundevall 1829)

in the analysis of Sisicottus resulted in six

trees, none of which are consistent with Hor-

miga’s (in press) topology. Nevertheless, re-

lationships among Sisicottus species were the

same in all trees and identical to those shown
in Fig. 115. All trees support the monophyly
of Typhochrestus. Hylyphantes can be added

to Table 5 as follows: 0010001-10
-101110121 001000110 - -010000111 1 .

Optimization and support. —Six unam-
biguous synapomorphies support the mono-
phyly of Sisicottus (node 8): a terminal em-
bolic hook (character 2), a suprategular

membrane projecting apically from the distal

suprategular apophysis (character 5), copula-

tory ducts that originate on the ectal side of

the spermathecae (character 26), imbricated

stridulatory striae (character 38), the presence

of two dorsal macrosetae on tibia III (char-

acter 40), and the absence of a trichobothrium

on metatarsus IV (character 41). The loss of

the ectal tibial process (character 17) and the

absence of a dorsal spur on the male chelicera

(character 39) are also optimized to support

this node under Farris optimization. The Bre-

mer support index (Bremer 1988) gives node

8 five steps of support making it the best sup-

ported node in the analysis. Additional char-

acter optimizations and Bremer support values

are illustrated in Fig. 115.

Exceptions to Farris optimization were
made for characters 12 (protegular papillae),

30 (shape of lateral lobes at anterior margin

of complete capsule), and 37 (male cephalic

cuticular pores). Character 12 must be opti-

mized either at node 9 or 10. Farris optimi-

zation would place a change in character 12

at node 9. However, since Gongylidium rufi-

pes lacks a protegulum, it was coded as not

applicable for character 12. Optimizing char-

acter 12 at node 9 implies a hypothesis of syn-

apomorphy where data are available for only

one of the sister clades. Only at node 10 is

there evidence of synapomorphy. The case

with character 30 is very similar to that of

character 12 with a step required at either

node 12 or 13 for a character that is not ap-

plicable for Tmeticus tolli. Character 37 was
optimized as an autapomorphy of Typhochres-

tus digitatus rather than a synapomorphy of

clade 15. The character state of T. uintanus

was not determined for character 37. This op-

timization maintains a conservative estimate

of the character support for a monophyletic

Typhochrestus recircumscribed to include T.

uintanus. The monophyly of Typhochrestus

(node 15) is unambiguously supported by 5

characters.

Character 28 (copulatory duct encapsula-

tion) equivocally satisfies Farris optimization

criteria under both possible resolutions. Hor-

miga’s (in press) analysis indicates that the

primitive condition for node 18 in Fig. 115 is

the presence of copulatory duct encapsulation.

Character 28 has been optimized to reflect this

hypothesis.

The presence of a paracymbium that is wide

in ventral view (character 14) is a rare char-

acter state among erigonines that is useful in

diagnosing Sisicottus. However, a similar

character state is exhibited by Gongylidium
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rufipes. While optimization of this character is

ambiguous, Farris optimization suggests that

the wide paracymbium character state had a

common origin in Gongylidium and Sisicottus

(node 10) and was subsequently lost in Oed-

othorax.

Independence. —Since characters come
from a small number of character systems and

characters within character systems might be

linked, non-independence of characters was a

concern. However, no two characters had

identical distributions across taxa. Since

linked characters would be expected to have

identical or nearly identical distributions,

character non-independence is considered a

negligible factor in this analysis.

DISCUSSION

Conflict in erigonine topologies. —The ob-

ject of appending Sisicottus to Hormiga’s (in

press) analysis was to discover a suitable set

of outgroup taxa with which to root the phy-

logeny of Sisicottus species. Despite some in-

stability within the outgroup, relationships

among Sisicottus species appear to be robustly

supported under a wide variety of analytical

permutations. My analysis of Sisicottus spe-

cies and their outgroups is not intended to be

a test of Hormiga’s (in press) phylogenetic hy-

pothesis of erigonine relationships. Although

recovery of Hormiga’s topology in the out-

group of the Sisicottus phytogeny was found

to be sensitive to taxon sampling, Hormiga’s

(in press) topology remains for now the most
rigorous hypothesis of erigonine relationships.

Nevertheless, it seems clear that systematists

should work toward a more robust phytogeny

of erigonine relationships by discovering new
characters and adding more taxa.

Monophyletic species. —The phylogenetic

species concept (Donoghue 1985) has aroused

considerable debate (Nelson 1989; de Queiroz

& Donoghue 1990; Nixon &, Wheeler 1990;

Wheeler & Nixon 1990 ). This concept pro-

poses that the notion of monophyly is appli-

cable to all taxa regardless of rank and that

species should therefore be circumscribed on

the basis of shared derived similarity. How-
ever, cladistic methods are not applicable to

resolving tokogenetic relationships. Factors

such as polymorphism and unexpressed alleles

make this problem intractable. This limitation

was discussed by Hennig ( 1966 ) and has been

leveled as a criticism against the phylogenetic

species concept (Nixon & Wheeler 1990;

Wheeler & Nixon 1990). Nevertheless, once

a novel character state becomes fixed through-

out a population, the resulting autapomorphy

constitutes evidence of monophyly in that a

character state change occurred in a single

common ancestor and subsequently came to

exist in all its descendants (Nelson 1989; de

Queiroz & Donoghue 1990).

All Sisicottus species for which males are

known can be diagnosed based on the distal

suprategular apophysis alone. The male palpal

tibia and the posterior face of the dorsal plate

in females are almost as useful taxonomically.

Although these characters can be optimized

on the tree as autapomorphies, not all Sisicot-

tus species have unambiguous character sup-

port for monophyly. In a character as rapidly

evolving as the distal suprategular apophysis,

a unique character state can be assigned to

each applicable species. Given the phylogeny

of Sisicottus in Fig. 115, such a character can

be equivocally optimized with between two

and all of the states as autapomorphies (no

less than one for each sister species pair). Sev-

eral Sisicottus species are supported as mono-
phyletic by unambiguous autapomorphies.

These are S. montigenus (membranous distal

suprategular apophysis, character 3), S. mon-

tanus (groove in ventral plate. Fig. 64), S. cyn-

thiae (large ectal tibial process. Fig. 75; level

of ventral margin of dorsal plate. Fig. 77), and

S. aenigmaticus (posterior face of dorsal plate

trapezoidal, character 21; wide ventral plate

invagination. Fig. 106; small, widely-spaced

spermathecae with narrow margin and narrow

copulatory ducts. Fig. 108). Like all Sisicottus

species for which males are known, S. quoy-

lei, S. panopeus, S. crossoclavis, and S. orites

have unique distal suprategular apophyses

which might represent autapomorphic condi-

tions. However, if each Sisicottus species is

assigned a unique character state for the form

of its distal suprategular apophysis, many
character optimizations are possible including

the possibility that none of these four species

are defined by autapomorphy.

Sisicottus Resides is a special problem, in

part because of our ignorance of males of its

sister species, S. aenigmaticus. Females of S.

Resides exhibit no autapomorphies. Females

of S. Resides are almost identical to females

S. orites. Females of Sisicottus Resides and S.

orites are distinguished only on the basis of
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the synapomorphy shared by S. nesides and S.

aenigmaticus (posterior face of dorsal plate

with concave sides, character 22). (Although

certain quantitative characters are taxonomi-

cally useful for separating females of S. orites

from those of S. nesides and S. aenigmaticus

(Fig. 100), these characters exhibit consider-

able overlap and cannot be considered as dis-

crete cladistic characters.) Sisicottus nesides

and S. aenigmaticus differ in character states

that are unambiguous autapomorphies of S.

aenigmaticus. Thus, a hypothesis of S. nesides

as a paraphyletic species cannot be falsified

based on females alone. The only character

that distinguishes males of S. nesides from S.

orites without overlap is the form of the distal

suprategular apophysis. If males of S. aenig-

maticus are found to have a distal suprategular

apophysis like that of S. orites, and the dis-

covery of males of S. aenigmaticus does not

result in a new phytogeny of Sisicottus, then

S. nesides will have an unambiguous autapo-

morphy supporting its monophyly. If males of

S. aenigmaticus are found to have a unique

distal suprategular apophysis, then S. nesides

will have ambiguous support for monophyly,

just as S. quoylei, S. panopeus, S. crossoclav-

is, and S. orites do. If males of S. aenigma-

ticus are found to share a distal suprategular

apophysis form with S. nesides, then S. ne-

sides will be diagnosed based on plesio-

morphic characters and the hypothesis that S.

nesides is paraphyletic will remain unfalsified.

TAXONOMY

Sisicottus Bishop & Crosby 1938

Sisicottus Bishop & Crosby 1938: 57-61. Type spe-

cies by original designation Tmeticus montanus

Emerton 1882. Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: 65-66.

Roewer 1942: 650. Lowrie & Gertsch 1955: 6.

Bonnet 1958: 4065-4066. Holm 1960: 124;

1967: 61. Bragg & Leech 1972: 69. Kaston 1981:

208-209. Brignoli 1983: 356. West et al. 1984:

87. Koponen 1987: 281-283, 285. Crawford

1988: 15. Crawford & Edwards 1988: 437. Jen-

nings et al. 1988: 61, 63. Platnick 1989: 282;

1993: 351; 1997: 427. Aitchison-Benell & Don-
dale 1990: 224. Dondale et al. 1997: 89.

Etymology. —Bishop & Crosby (1938) did

not explain the etymology of Sisicottus or any

of the other new taxonomic names established

therein. It is therefore left to latter-day schol-

ars of nomenclature and classical languages to

investigate the meaning of these names. Ac-

cording to H.D. Cameron, the obscure Greek
masculine noun sisys, known from ancient

lexicons and commentaries, is translated as,

“any coarse or cheap garment.” This word
appears to be the root of three generic names
which were erected in Bishop & Crosby 1938.

The genus Sisis Bishop & Crosby 1938,

though not a literal transliteration, is a Latin-

ized derivation of sisys. Both Sisicus Bishop

& Crosby 1938 and Sisicottus embellish the

same root. Bishop & Crosby do not indicate

that the nomenclatural similarity shared by
these three genera was meant to imply a hy-

pothesis of phylogenetic affinity. By the rules

of zoological nomenclature, Sisicottus should

be considered an arbitrary combination of let-

ters with has the form of a masculine Latin

word (Art. llb.iii. International Commission
on Zoological Nomenclature 1985).

Diagnosis. —Sisicottus males differ from

other erigonine genera with a long, single turn

spiral embolus by the presence of a paracym-

bium in the form of a wide plate in ventral

view (Fig. 60, character 14), a hook recurved

over the aperture at the tip of the embolus

(Fig. 8, character 2), an anteriorly projecting

suprategular membrane (Fig. 42, character 6),

a straight, tapered marginal suprategular

apophysis (Figs. 95, character 6), a conspic-

uous distal suprategular apophysis that lies

across part of the tegulum in ectal view (Figs.

61, 93, character 4), a glabrous excavation on

the mesal side of the cymbium near the palpal

tibia (Fig. 59, character 15), a lamella char-

acteristica in the shape of a comma (Fig. 59,

character 9), the absence of a radical tailpiece

(character 7), a palpal tibial apophysis origi-

nating from the mesal side (Fig. 62), and by

the presence of a protegulum with scale like

papillae and a tegular sac arising from the te-

gulum (Figs. 46, 60, characters 12, 13). Fe-

males can be distinguished from other erigon-

ine genera with complete encapsulation of the

copulatory ducts (character 28) by the small

copulatory duct openings (Fig. 65, character

25), the origin of the copulatory ducts from

the ectal side of the spermathecae (Fig. 65,

character 26), and the path of the copulatory

ducts which initially project anteriorly from

the spermathecae then turn to pass between

the spermathecae and terminate at copulatory

openings near the epigastric furrow (Fig. 65,

character 27).

Description. —Small to medium-sized eri-
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Figures 8-10. —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus panopeus from Lake Louise, Alberta. 8,

Ectal view of right palpus showing embolic hook; 9, 10, Left chelicera of male.

gonine spiders (carapace length = 0.67-1.24

mm). Carapace usually orange with dusky

highlights, darker in ocular region; glabrous

except for several rigid setae in line between

thoracic groove (itself little more than a nar-

row line of darker pigment) and ocular area

(which is clothed in fine setae) (Fig. 6). Ster-

num and labium darker than carapace; legs

and palpi often slightly lighter. Chelicerae of

both sexes with imbricated stridulatory files

(Figs. 9, 10; Hormiga in press); small plectra

visible near base of palpal femora. Fang fur-

row armed with usually five large anterior

teeth and 4-5 minute posterior teeth. Palpal

tibiae of both sexes with one prolateral and

two retrolateral trichobothria. Tibiae of legs I-

III with two dorsal macro setae; fourth tibia

with only proximal macroseta. Metatarsal tri-

chobothria present on legs I-III; absent from
leg IV. Tml usually ranges between 0.44-0.65

(range of mean plus or minus one standard

deviation values; Fig. 7; Tables 2, 3); variation

appears constant across sexes, species, and in-

dividuals. Main tarsal claws with several

teeth; auxiliary claw with single preterminal

tooth (Fig. 109).

Abdomen usually uniform dark to light

grey and clothed in fine setae. Anterior lateral

spinnerets with 9-13 piriform spigots, a single

major ampullate spigot, and a nubbin in both

sexes (Figs. 13, 14); posterior lateral spinner-

ets with 4-7 aciniform spigots, two aggregate

spigots, and one flagelliform spigot plus two

cylindrical spigots in females only (Figs. 15,

16); posterior median spinnerets with one mi-

nor ampullate spigot, two aciniform spigots,

and, in females, one cylindrical spigot (Figs.

11, 12). Tracheae desmitr ache ate (Millidge

1984a); median trunks with many tracheoles

that pass through the pedicel; lateral trunks

unbranched and confined to abdomen; trache-

oles of uniform diameter and without taenidia

{sensu Blest 1976); spiracle a single slit-like

opening, somewhat rounded laterally (Fig. 4).

Males: Embolus sclerotized and rigid, de-

scribing single spiral turn; arises from radix

on mesal side of bulb, passes under alveolus,

and associates distally with an embolic mem-
brane and a suprategular membrane (Fig. 42),

and terminates in a hook (Figs. 3, 8). Radix

closely joined to lamella character! Stic a by

membrane (Figs. 1, 3). Radical tailpiece ab-

sent. Distal suprategular apophysis ribbon-

like, membranous to heavily sclerotized, lying

across tegulum in ectal view (Fig. 61).

Straight, tapered marginal suprategular apoph-

ysis varies little in shape, orientation, or rel-

ative length (Fig. 42). Paracymbium with

three macrosetae (occasionally four) arising

near cymbial margin (Fig. 61); formed into

wide plate in ventral view with single macro-

seta (occasionally two) arising centrally (Fig.

60). Pro tegulum semitransparent to opaque

with ectal apex; tegular sac arises from mesal
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Figures 11-16. —Scanning electron micrographs showing spinneret spigot morphology, left side. 11, 13,

15, Male Sisicottus nesides from Primrose Camp, Alaska. 12, 14, Female S. montanus from Mt. Mainsfield,

Vermont. 16, Female S. crossoclavis from Deemer Creek, Washington; 11, 12, Spinnerets; 13, 14, Anterior

lateral spinnerets; 15, 16, Posterior lateral spinnerets.
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side (Fig. 46); scale^like papillae cover much
of protegulum. Glabrous area near base of

cymbium on mesal side set apart by fine scler-

otized ridge (Fig. 59). Palpal tibia with mesal

apophysis that is often curved ectaliy (Fig.

62), although it is very short and not distinctly

curved in some species (Fig. 20). Clusters of

macrosetae occur on ectoventral quarter of

palpal tibia (Fig. 5) and distal part of cym^
bium.

Females: Epigynum a ventral plate and dor^

sal plate. In ventral view, ventral plate often

with median invagination at posterior margin

revealing dorsal plate below (Figs. 28, 87).

Dorsal plate folded posteriorly at right angle

to ventral plate where it forms a surface (the

DPP) that can be of diagnostic value at the

species level. Single pair of spermathecae sit-

uated near posterior margin of epigynum (Fig.

65). Copulatory ducts usually thick proximal-

ly, narrow distally, and encapsulated; they

arise from ectal half of spermathecae, travel

mesally across spermathecae, ran anteriorly,

thee double back to terminate as copulatory

openings near posterior margin of epigynum
between spermathecae (Fig. 65). Fertilization

ducts lightly sclerotized, sinuous or looped,

and arising from the mesal region of sper-

mathecae (Figs. 65, 98). Fertilization ducts

terminate at dorsal margin of epigynum near

anterior extension of dorsal fold of dorsal

plate.

Natural history,— Most of what is known
about the natural history of these spiders

comes from brief remarks in papers on spider

ecology and distribution (Koponen 1987;

Crawford 1988; Crawford & Edwards 1988;

Jennings et ah 1988; Aitchisoe-Benell & Don-
dale 1990) and in the form of notes written

by collectors on data labels. Data labels in-

dicate that these spiders are usually associated

with wet moss, leaf litter, or other ground mi-

crohabitats in boreal forests and bogs. Occa-

sionally, they are beaten off arboreal, woody,
or herbaceous vegetation or swept from mead-
ow vegetation. The data label for a series of

S. crossoclavis new species from Washington

reports finding one adult female in a web. The
capture of two male S. nesides from British

Columbia in a flight intercept trap suggests

that adult male Sisicottus may disperse by bal-

looning. The extraction of a female S. cyn-

thiae new species from the stomach of a newt
offers a hint as to one role these spiders play

in the trophic structure of their communities.

Distribution,— In North America: Canada,

Alaska, eastern United States south to North

Carolina and Tennessee, and western United

States south to California, Arizona, and New
Mexico. In Asia, currently known only from
the Kuril Islands.

Composition.— Nine species: Sisicottus

montigenus Bishop & Crosby 1938, S. quoylei

new species, S. montanus (Emerton 1882), S.

panopeus new species, S, crossoclavis new
species, S, cynthiae new species, S. orites

(Chamberlin 1919), S. nesides (Chamberlin

1921) and S, aenigmaticus new species.

Misplaced species.— Examination of the

type specimens of Sisicottus uintanus, S, cor-

nuella, 5. atypicus Chamberhn & Me (1944)

(all in AMNH), and S. hibemus (OSU) confirms

that none of these species belong to Sisicottus.

Sisicottus uintanus is formally transferred to Ty-

phochrestus (NEWCOMBINATION). See also

taxonomic history section above.

Sisicottus uintanus Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: 65,

figs. 31-34 [6,9] = Typhochrestus uintanus.

NEWCOMBINATION.
Sisicottus comueiia Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: 65-

66, figs. 35-37 [6] = Walckenaeria comueiia.

Transfer by Millidge 1983.

Sisicottus atypicus Chamberlin & Ivie 1944: 76-77,

figs. 139, 140 [6] = Souessoula parva (Banks).

Synonymy by Ivie 1967.

Sisicottus hibemus Barrows 1945:74, figs. 1, 2 [6]
= Carorita hiberna. Transfer by Zujko-Miller

(1999).

KEY TO' SPECIES OF THE GENUSSISICOTTUS

Males

(note: male of S. aenigmaticus is unknown)

1. Distal suprategular apophysis heavily sclerotized (Fig. 93, DSA). Western North America .... 2

Distal suprategular apophysis membranous to lightly sclerotized (Fig. 61, DSA). Asia, eastern

or western North America .................................................... 5

2 (l).Termieus of distal suprategular apophysis widened with serrated margin (Fig. 67, DSA). Ectal

tibial process absent (Fig. 68) ................................ crossoclavis new species
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Terminus of distal suprategular apophysis flat to wavy or bifid with two pointed apices; not

more than slightly widened distally. Ectal tibial process prominent (Fig. 94) 3

3 (2).Terminus of distal suprategular apophysis bifid with two pointed apices, the inner more pro-

nounced than the outer (Figs. 84, 102, DSA) ................... ne sides (Chamberlin 1921)

Terminus of distal suprategular apophysis flat to wavy; never with pointed apices 4

4 (3).Terminus of distal suprategular apophysis with wavy margin (Figs. 73, 80, DSA). Palpal tibia

with large ectal tibial process and short palpal tibial apophysis (palpal tibial apophysis length

< 0.09 mm; Fig. 75, FTP, PTA) cynthiae new species

Terminus of distal suprategular apophysis flat or with two rounded lobes (Fig. 92, DSA). Palpal

tibia with short ectal tibial process and long palpal tibial apophysis (palpal tibial apophysis

length > 0.12 mm; Fig. 94, FTP, PTA) orites (Chamberlin 1919)

5 (1). Distal suprategular apophysis extends to ventral midline of palpal bulb (Fig. 19). Palpal tibial

apophysis very short (palpal tibial apophysis length < 0.04 mm; Fig. 20, PTA). Eastern North

America 6

Distal suprategular apophysis extends about half way down palpal bulb (Fig. 61). Palpal tibial

apophysis longer (palpal tibial apophysis length > 0.04 mm; Fig. 62, PTA). Asia, eastern or

western North America 7

6 (5). Distal suprategular apophysis membranous; inner margin strongly convex; terminal margin ser-

rated (Figs. 19, 26). North Carolina and Tennessee montigenus Bishop & Crosby 1938

Distal suprategular apophysis moderately sclerotized; inner margin sinuous; terminus a sharp

apex (Fig. 34). Northeastern United States, southeastern Canada .......... quoylei new species

7 (5). Palpal tibial apophysis short (palpal tibial apophysis length < 0.08 mm); ectal tibial process

present (Fig. 62, FTP). Distal suprategular apophysis extends ventrally beyond level of supra-

tegular membrane (Figs. 47, 61, DSA). Less than 6 macrosetae in cluster on ectal side of palpal

tibia. Widespread in North America montanus (Emerton 1882)

Palpal tibial apophysis long (palpal tibial apophysis length > 0.08 mm); ectal tibial process

absent (Fig. 41), Distal suprategular apophysis does not extend ventrally beyond level of su-

prategular membrane (Figs. 40, 45, DSA). More than 7 macrosetae in cluster on ectal side of

palpal tibia. Western North America and Asia panopeus new species

Females

1 . Ventral plate of epigynum with deep invagination (ventral plate invagination depth < 0.04 mm;
Fig. 96, VP) .................... 2

Ventral plate of epigynum with invagination shallow or absent (ventral plate invagination depth

< 0.04 mm; Figs. 63, 76, VP) ....... 6

2 (1). Posterior face of dorsal plate narrow (width of posterior face of dorsal plate < 0.12 mm),
subrectangular with convex lateral margins (Fig. 37, DPP). Dorsal fold of dorsal plate mem-
branous. Lateral margin of epigynal capsule straight (Fig. 38, CDC). Carapace small (carapace

length < 0.80 mm). Eastern North America . 3

Posterior face of dorsal plate wide (width of posterior face of dorsal plate >0.12 mm), trian-

gular or trapezoidal with straight to concave lateral margins (Fig. 97 ,
DPP). Dorsal fold of

dorsal plate sclerotized, trapezoidal, widest posteriorly. Lateral margin of epigynal capsule

strongly bowed (Fig. 98, CDC). Carapace large (carapace length > 0.86 mm). Western North

America 4

3 (2). Ventral plate invagination wide and very deep (ventral plate invagination width > 0.06 mm;
ventral plate invagination depth > 0.09 mm; Fig. 22, VPIW, VPID)
............................................... montigenus Bishop & Crosby 1938

Ventral plate invagination narrow and only moderately deep (ventral plate invagination width

< 0.05 mm, ventral plate invagination depth < 0.09 mm; Fig. 36) . quoylei new species

4 (2). Ventral plate invagination wide (ventral plate invagination width ca. 0.06 mm). Posterior face

of dorsal plate trapezoidal (Fig. 107, DPP) . . aenigmaticus new species

Ventral plate invagination narrow (ventral plate invagination width < 0.05 mm). Posterior face

of dorsal plate triangular (Figs. 97 , 105, DPP) ....................................
5 (4). Posterior face of dorsal plate with lateral margins never more than slightly concave (Fig. 97,

5
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DPP). Epigynum long (epigynum length = 0.152-0.209 mm). Copulatory duct capsule wide

(copulatory duct capsule width = 0.143-0.238 mm) orites (Chamberlin 1919)

Posterior face of dorsal plate with concave lateral margins (Fig. 105, DPP). Epigynum short

(epigynum length = 0.133-0.181 mm). Copulatory duct capsule narrow (copulatory duct cap-

sule width = 0.100-0.176 mm) nesides (Chamberlin 1921)

6 (1). Dorsal fold of dorsal plate membranous (Fig. 65, DF) ............................... 7

Dorsal fold of dorsal plate sclerotized, trapezoidal, widest posteriorly (Fig. 71, DF) ......... 8

7 (6). Ventral plate enfolded forming broad groove (Figs. 53, 54, G). Posterior face of dorsal plate

triangular with sharply pointed ventral margin (Fig. 64, DPP). Eastern or western North America

montanus (Emerton 1882)

Ventral plate without groove (Figs. 51 , 52 ). Posterior face of dorsal plate subrectangular with

flat ventral margin (Fig. 44, DPP). Western North America and Asia ..... panopeus new species

8 (6). Ventral margin of posterior face of dorsal plate dorsal to ventral extent of spermathecae (Fig.

77, DPP). Posterior margin of copulatory duct capsule oriented anteriorly (Fig. 78, CDC).
Oregon cynthiae new species

Ventral margin of posterior face of dorsal plate about level with ventral extent of spermathecae

(Fig. 70, DPP). Posterior margin of copulatory duct capsule oriented posteriorly (Fig. 71, CDC).
Western North America crossoclavis new species

Sisicottus montigenus Bishop & Crosby

1938

Figs. 17-28, 31, 32

Sisicottus montigenus, in part: Bishop & Crosby

1938: 60-61, figs. 10-11 [3,9]. Roewer 1942:

650. Bonnet 1958: 4066. 3349 syntypes from

UNITED STATES: North Carolina, Yancey

County, Mt. Mitchell, 12 October 1923, in

AMNH, examined.

Diagnosis. —Males of S. montigenus are

distinguished from those of all other Sisicottus

species except its sister species, S. quoylei, by

the form of the palpal tibial apophysis, tvhich

is quite short with a flat distal margin and no

ectal tibial process (Fig. 20, characters 16,

17). The form of the distal suprategular

apophysis is unique among Sisicottus, being

membranous and quite transparent, extending

to near the ventral midline of the palpal bulb

with variable amounts of serration along the

margin, especially in the near terminus (Figs.

25-27, characters 3, 4). This characteristic is

the most reliable way to distinguish this spe-

cies from all other Sisicottus species including

S. quoylei.

Females of S. montigenus have a ventral

plate invagination that is almost always deep-

er than any other Sisicottus species (Fig. 22).

They can be distinguished from other species

with a deep ventral plate invagination, except

S. quoylei, by the posterior face of the dorsal

plate, which is subrectangular (Fig. 23, char-

acter 21) and the membranous dorsal fold of

the dorsal plate (Fig. 24, character 24). The

ventral plate invagination is wider than any

species except S. aenigmaticus (Table 3). Sis-

icottus montigenus can be distinguished from

all species except S. quoylei by the form of

the anterior margin of the capsule which is

nearly flat rather then formed into two convex

lateral lobes (Fig. 24, character 30). Depth and

width of the ventral plate invagination reliably

separate S. montigenus from its sister species,

S. quoylei (Fig. 31).

Description.— Small (carapace length =

0.67-0.80 mm); coloration much darker than

in other Sisicottus species. Distal suprategular

apophysis of male palpus membranous, long,

extends to near ventral midline of palpal bulb;

with serrated outside and terminal margins

(Figs. 25-27). Palpal tibia short; palpal tibial

apophysis short with flat distal margin and no

ectal tibial process (Fig. 20); sparse cluster of

macrosetae (3-7) on ectal side of palpal tibia.

Females with deep and wide invagination of

ventral plate of epigynum (Figs. 22, 31). Pos-

terior face of dorsal plate generally rectangu-

lar, usually slightly taller than wide with a flat

or slightly convex ventral margin (Fig. 23).

Dorsal fold of dorsal plate membranous. Lat-

eral margins of copulatory duct capsule in

dorsal view sinuous with posterior tips of cap-

sule oriented posteriorly; anterior margin of

capsule nearly flat; fertilization ducts sinuous

(Fig. 24). See Tables 2-4.

Natural history. —Sisicottus montigenus

has been collected exclusively in high eleva-

tion spruce and Fraser fir forests of the south-

ern Appalachian mountains. Over the last de-

cade, much of this habitat has been severely
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Figures 17-24 . —Sisicottus montigenus with limits of some quantitative characters. 17-20, Palpus of

male from Mt. Mitchell, North Carolina. 17, Mesal view; 18, Ventral view; 19, Fetal view; 20, Palpal

tibia, dorsal view; 21, Suprategulum separated from palpus of male from Clingman’s Dome, North Car-

olina, ectal view; 22, 23, Epigynum of female from Mt. Mitchell, North Carohna. 22, Ventral view; 23,

Posterior view. 24, Cleared epigynum from Clingman’s Dome, North Carolina, dorsal view. Scales: Figs.

21, 24 = 0.05 mm; other figures = 0.1 mm.

altered. The extensive damage to these forests

has been blamed principally on the balsam

wooly adelgid, Adelges piceae Ratzeburg

(Homoptera: Adelgidae), an introduced Eu-

ropean pest of firs. Sisicottus montigenus is

usually associated with ground microhabitats,

particularly mosses, but has also been taken

on beating sheets. In one collection from

Clingman’s Dome, North Carolina in 1977, S.

montigenus was the most abundant spider spe-

cies. However, my repeated collecting efforts

at this now much altered locality (Wheeler &
McHugh 1994; F. Coyle pers. comm.) have

failed to produce additional specimens. This

apparent rapid change in population size in

response to environmental degradation sug-

gests that this species may be worthy of con-

sideration for federal protection as a threat-

ened or endangered species.

Distribution. —North Carolina and Tennes-

see; restricted to high elevation spruce-fir for-

ests (Fig. 32). A record from Michigan is al-

most certainly erroneous (Drew 1967),

although this site is not very far outside the

currently recognized range of S. quoylei. Any
Sisicottus that Drew may have collected ap-

pear to be lost; no Sisicottus specimens can

be found in the Michigan State University En-

tomology Museum (R.J. Snider pers. comm.).

Material examined. —UNITED STATES:
North Carolina: Mitchell County., Roan High

Bluff, 6200 feet, in moss from rocks in spruce-fir

forest, 17 November 1978, 1(559 (F. Coyle & D.

Pittillo, FAC); Swain County, Clingman’s Dome,

6600 feet, in moss from spruce-fir forest floor, 6

November 1977, 95269 (F. Coyle, FAC); Mt.

Mitchell, 6600 feet, in moss from spruce-fir forest

floor, 20 October 1977, 3512 9 (F. Coyle, FAC),

Mt. Mitchell, 6600 feet, in moss from rock ledges

in spruce-fir forest, 20 October 1977, 7 9 (F. Coyle,

FAC). Tennessee: Sevier County, GSMNP, Mt.

LeConte, 100 m below spring along Trillium Gap
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Figures 25-30. —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus montigenus and S. quoylei. 25-28, S.

montigenus from Mt. Mitchell, North Carolina. 25, Palpus, ectal view; 26, Terminus of distal suprategular

apophysis; 27, Palpus, ventral view; 28, Epigynum, ventral view. 29, 30, Epigynum of female S. quoylei

from Mt. MacIntyre, New York. 29, Ventral; 30, Posterior.
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Tr., UTM: N394833 E27913, 6300 feet, beating 14:

20-15:20 in 25 yr-old fir forest, 19 July 1995,

1(33$ (Coyle, Williams & Carbiener, GSMNP);
Mt. LeConte, 35°37'N, 83°27'W, 5c310$ (AMNH).

Sisicottus quoylei new species

Figs. 29-38

Sisicottus montigenus, in part: Bishop & Crosby

1938: 60-61, fig. 9 [6]. Roewer 1942: 650. Bon-

net 1958: 4066.

Types. —Male holotype with one female

paratype from CANADA: Newfoundland,
King’s Point, beating black spruce, 19 August

1984, L. Hollett, deposited in CNC.
Etymology. —Named for the protagonist in

E. Annie Proulx’s Pulitzer Prize winning nov=

el. The Shipping News, which is set within the

range of this species. The name is also a hom-
onym of the patronymic that would result

from a species named for Dr. Frederick A.

Coyle, my master’s thesis advisor.

Diagnosis. —Males of S. quoylei are distin-

guished from those of all other Sisicottus spe-

cies except its sister species, S. montigenus,

by the form of the palpal tibial apophysis,

which is quite short with a flat distal margin

and no ectal tibial process (Fig. 35, characters

16, 17). It is separated from S. montigenus

males by a moderately sclerotized distal su-

prategular apophysis (membranous in S. mon-

tigenus) which tapers to a single sharp ter-

minal apex on its inside margin (Fig. 34,

character 3).

Females of S. quoylei are distinguished

from all other Sisicottus species except S.

montigenus by the form of the anterior margin

of the capsule which is nearly flat rather than

formed into two convex lateral lobes (Fig. 38,

character 30). They are separated from S.

montigenus by the form of the ventral plate

invagination which is wider and deeper in 5.

montigenus (Figs. 31, 38). Females of S. quoy-

lei have a ventral plate invagination that is

deeper than that of S. montanus, S. panopeus,

S. crossoclavis, or S. cynthiae (character 19).

They can be distinguished from other species

with a deep ventral plate invagination, except

S. montigenus, by having a dorsal plate with

a subrectangular rather then triangular or trap-

ezoidal posterior face (Fig. 37, character 21),

and by the dorsal fold of the dorsal plate,

which is membranous rather then sclerotized

(Fig. 38, characer 24).

Figure 31. —Scattergram of ventral plate invagi-

nation depth plotted against ventral plate invagina-

tion width for females of Sisicottus montigenus (•)

and S. quoylei (A).

Description. —Small (carapace length

0.71-0.82 mm); coloration typical (see de-

scription section for Sisicottus). Distal supra-

tegular apophysis of male palpus moderately

sclerotized, long, extends to near ventral mid-

line of palpal bulb; terminus pointed (Fig. 34).

Palpal tibia short; palpal tibial apophysis short

with flat distal margin without ectal tibial pro-

cess (Fig. 35); sparse cluster of macrosetae

(3-6) on ectal side of palpal tibia. Females

with deep and narrow invagination of ventral

plate of epigynum (Fig. 36). Posterior face of

dorsal plate generally rectangular, usually

slightly taller than wide with convex ventral

margin (Fig. 37). Dorsal fold of dorsal plate

membranous. Lateral margins of copulatory

duct capsule in dorsal view sinuous with pos-

terior tips of capsule oriented posteriorly; an-

terior margin of capsule nearly flat; fertiliza-

tion ducts sinuous (Fig. 38). See Tables 2-4.

Natural history. —Locality labels indicate

that this species is associated with conifer for-

ests, especially balsam fir. It is sympatric with

S. montanus over at least part of its range.

Distribution.— New Brunswick, New-
foundland, Nova Scotia, and New York (Fig.

32).

Material examined. —CANADA^New Bruns-

wick: Green River, 30 mi N. Edmundston, balsam

fir, 6 June 1959, 131? (TR. Renoult, CNC), bal-

sam fir, 30 June 1965, 13 (TR. Renoult, CNC);

Kedgwick River, balsam fir, 27 June 1966, 1 ? (TR.

Renoult, CNC). Newfoundland: Bottom Brook,

beating balsam fir, 15 August 1984, 13 (L. Hollett,

CNC); Gallants, fir foliage, 23 June 1982, 13 (K.P.

Lim, CNC); Hampden, beating balsam fir, 14 June
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Figure 32. —Eastern United States and southeastern Canada, showing distribution of Sisicottus monti-

genus () and S. quoylei (A).

1977, 19 (CNC); Noel Pauls Brook, ex Abies bal-

samea, 26 June 1977, 1 9 (L. Hollett, CNC), ex Abi-

es balsamea, 8 August 1977, 1(3 (L. Hollett, CNC),
Abies balsamea, July 1984, 1 9 (L. Hollett, CNC);
Paddys Brook, 10 mi. W St. Johns, November

1982-April 1983, 1 9 (D.W. Langer, CNC); Portland

Creek, June 1974, 19 (Heinrich, CNC); Steady

Brook, 48°57'N, 57°50'W, beating balsam fir, 17

August 1984, 1 9 (L. Hollett, CNC); St. Fintans, 30

June 1942, 1 9 (E.J. Gillan, CNC). Nova Scotia:

Figures 33-38.

—

Sisicottus quoylei from King’s Point, Newfoundland. 33, Palpus, ventral view; 34,

Palpus, ectal view; 35, Palpal tibia, dorsal view; 36, Epigynum, ventral view; 37, Epigynum, posterior

view; 38, Cleared epigynum, dorsal view. Scales: Fig. 38 = 0.05 mm; all others = 0,1 mm.
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Figures 39-44 . —Sisicottus panopeus from Mt. Rainier, Washington. 39-42, Male palpus. 39, Ventral

view; 40, Fetal view; 41, Palpal tibia, dorsal view; 42, Suprategulum separated from palpus, ectal view.

43, 44, Epigynum. 43, Ventral view; 44, Posterior view. Scales: Fig. 42 = 0.05 mm; all others = 0.1 mm.

Cape Breton Highlands National Park, North

Mountain, 46°48'N, 60°4rw , ex fen-pans, 8 June

1983, 19 (H. Goulet, CNC). UNITED STATES:
New York: Lake Tear, Mt. Marcy, 4 September

1922, IS (Bishop, AMNH); Mt. MacIntyre, 1 July

1923, IS 19 (Crosby, AMNH).

Sisicottus panopeus new species

Figs. 39-46, 51, 52, 57, 58

Sisicottus montanus: Lowrie & Gertsch 1955; 6

(misidentification). Holm 1960: 124 (misidentifi-

cation). Bragg & Leech 1972: 69 (misidentifica-

tion). Crawford 1988; 15 (in part). Crawford &
Edwards 1988: 437, figs. 21-22 [9] (misidenti-

fication). Platnick 1993: 351.

Types. —Male holotype from UNITED
STATES: Washington, Mt. Rainier National

Park, Paradise, 46°48'N, 12r44'W, 12 Sep^

tember 1965, J. & W. Me, deposited in

AMNH.
Etymology. —Derived from the monotypic

mollusc genus Panope; P. generosa, the geo-

duck clam, is the mascot of my alma mater,

The Evergreen State College.

Diagnosis. —Males of S. panopeus share

with S. montanus and S. crossoclavis a distal

suprategular apophysis that extends about half

way down the ectal side of the palpal bulb

(Fig. 40, character 4); in all other Sisicottus

species, the distal suprategular apophysis ex-

tends to near the ventral midline of the papal

bulb. They are distinguished from S. montan-

us by their longer palpal tibia and palpal tibial

apophysis (Figs. 41, 57), by the lack of an

ectal tibial process (Fig. 41, character 17), by
the presence of more macrosetae in their ectal

tibial cluster (7-1 1 in S. panopeus, 2-6 in S.

montanus), and by the form of the distal su-

prategular apophysis which projects ventrally

past the level of the suprategular membrane
in S. montanus (Figs. 47, 61) but stops near

the level of the suprategular membrane in S.

panopeus (Figs. 40, 45). Sisicottus crosso-

clavis can be distinguished from both of these

species by its heavily sclerotized distal supra-

tegular apophysis with a serrated terminal

margin (Fig. 67, character 3); S. panopeus and

S. montanus have a moderately sclerotized

distal suprategular apophysis with a rounded

terminal margin (Fig. 40).
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Figures 45-50. —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus palpi. 45, 46, S. panopeus from Mt. Rain-

ier, Washington. 45, Ectal view; 46, Ventral view. 47, 48, S. montanus from Mt. Mansfield, Vermont. 47,

Ectal view; 48, Ventral view. 49, 50, S. crossoclavis from Rabbit Creek, Washington. 49, Ectal view
detailing distal suprategular apophysis; 50, Ventral view.
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Figures 51-56. —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus epigyna. 51, 52, S. panopeus from Lake
Louise, Alberta. 51, Ventral view; 52, Posterior view. 53, 54, S. montanus from Piscataquis County, Maine.

53, Ventral view; 54, Posterior view. 55, 56, S. crossoclavis from Deemer Creek, Washington. 55, Ventral

view; 56, Posterior view.
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Figure 57. —Scattergram of palpal tibial apoph-

ysis length plotted against palpal tibia length for

males of Sisicottus panopeus (•), S. montanus (A),

and S. crossoclavis (X).

Females of S. panopeus, like those of S.

montanus, S. crossoclavis, and S. cynthiae,

have a shallow ventral plate invagination (Fig.

43, character 19); this separates them from fe-

males of S. montigenus, S. quoylei, S. orites,

S. nesides, and S. aenigmaticus . Sisicottus

panopeus is unique among species with a

shallow ventral plate invagination in having a

dorsal plate with a posterior face that is sub-

rectangular with a flat ventral margin (Fig. 44,

character 21). Sisicottus panopeus can also be

distinguished from S. crossoclavis, S. cyn-

thiae, S. orites, S. nesides, and S. aenigmati-

cus by the form of the dorsal fold of the dorsal

plate which is membranous in S. panopeus (cf.

Fig. 65, character 24) instead of sclerotized

(Fig. 71).

Description. —Medium-sized (carapace

length 0.67-0.96 mm); coloration typical

(see description section for Sisicottus). Distal

suprategular apophysis of male palpus mod-
erately sclerotized, of moderate length, ex-

tends about half way down ectal side of palpal

bulb; rounded on inside margin; terminal mar-

gin about level with suprategular membrane
(Figs. 40, 45). Palpal tibia moderately long

with a long apophysis; ectal tibial process ab-

sent (Fig. 41); dense cluster of macrosetae (7-

11) on ectal side of palpal tibia. Females with

ventral plate invagination shallow to absent

(Figs. 43, 51). Posterior face of dorsal plate

subrectangular with flat ventral margin (Figs.

44, 52). Dorsal fold of dorsal plate membra-
nous. Lateral margins of copulatory duct cap-

sule in dorsal view sinuous with posterior tips

of capsule oriented posteriorly; anterior mar-

gin of capsule formed into two convex lateral

lobes; fertilization ducts sinuous {cf. Fig. 65).

Internal structure of epigynum virtually iden-

tical to that of S. montanus (Fig. 65). See Ta-

bles 2-4.

Natural history .—Sisicottus panopeus and

S. nesides were found in the same vial or iden-

tically labeled vials several times during this

study. Crawford & Edwards (1988) observed

that in Washington these two species occupy

distinct ecological niches, with S. panopeus

apparently restricted to alpine and subalpine

habitats and S. nesides more commonat lower

elevations. These two species are syntopic,

however, where their ecological ranges over-

lap at or just below the tree line. Sisicottus

panopeus has also been collected syntopically

Figure 58. —North America with inset of the Kuril Islands, showing distribution of Sisicottus panopeus

() and S. montanus (A).
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with S. montanus, S. crossoclavis, and S. or-

ites. Collection labels indicate that this species

may be found in moss, bogs, meadows, and

forests, especially those with a conifer com-
ponent. However, Sisicottus panopeus from

the Kuril Islands occur in an ecological niche

that is unusual for Sisicottus since many of the

records come from islands that are completely

unforested and occasionally devoid of even

shrub vegetation (R. Crawford pers. comm.).

Distribution.-— Wyoming, Montana, Wash-
ington, Alberta, British Columbia and Alaska.

Recent collections of this species from the

Kuril Islands (between Japan and the Kam-
chatka Peninsula) make it the only Sisicottus

species known from Asia (Fig. 58). Further

collections in Asia may well yield additional

records of S. panopeus.

Material examined. —CANADA:Alberta: Bow
Lake, Banff NatT Park, elev. 6400 feet, moss and

willow litter nr lake, 9 August 1973, 1 $ (E.E. Lind-

quist, CNC); Bow Pass, 64 mi. NWBanff, Berlese

spruce duff, 12 October 1953, 1629 (O. Peck,

CNC); Cathedral Prov. Park, Pyramid L. Trail, 5-9

July 1986, 1619 (S.G. Cannings, CNC); Mt. Edith,

Cavill Lodge, 52°4rN, 118°09'W, 24 August 1965,

1 $ (J. & W. Ivie, AMNH); Highwood Pass, 35 mi.

S Kananaskis, ex spruce-larch litter, 28 July 1970,

1 9 (E.E. Lindquist, CNC); Kananaskis P.P., Mt. In-

defatigable, lichens on stones in lodgepole pine for-

est at base of mountain, 20 July 1983, 2619 (V.

Behan, CNC); Lake Louise, 4 August 1927, 26
(Crosby, AMNH); Marmot Cr., 13 mi. SWKan-

anaskis F.E.S., 6000 feet, ex damp moss cover on

forest floor, 20 August 1970, 1 (3 1 9 (E.E. Lindquist,

CNC); Cameron Lake, Waterton Lakes NatT Park,

interception trap, 4-17 July 1980, 2(349 (H.J. Tes-

key, CNC), Crandell L. trail, mossy area on N.

slope in mixed woods, 13 June 1980, 3 9 (I.M.

Smith, CNC), Rowe Lake Trail, 6300 feet, sifting

moss, edge of stream, 7 June 1980, 5 9 (J.M. Camp-
bell, CNC). British Columbia: Manning Prov. Pk.,

Skyline Trail, 1768 m, Phyllodose, Kalmia, moss,

lichen, 12 July 1986, 3 9 (V. Behan, CNC); Nitinat,

Heather Mtn., V.I., ca. 3600 feet, moss on seepage

slope, 14 July 1979, 3 9 (I.M. Smith, CNC), moss
at cold seepage area, 27 July 1979, 49 (I.M. Smith,

CNC); Strathcona Park, Vancouver Is., Cream
Lake, 1260 m, moss litter, 18 August 1988, 2 9 (C.

Guppy, CNC); Yoho Glacier, 5 August 1914, 1319
(Emerton, AMNH); Yoho Glacier Camp, 5 August

1914, 637 9 (Emerton, MCZ). RUSSIA: Kuril Is-

lands: Ekarma Island, E side Cape Shpileroi, 4 m,

48.958°N, 153.920°E, in grass litter of beach mead-

ow, 10 August 1996, 136 9 (TW. Pietsch,

UWBM); Kharimotan Island, Inland from Severgi-

na Bay, 15 m, 49.159°N, 154.478°E, ex sphagnum

and other mosses around dry interdune wetlands, 8

August 1996, 5 9 (R. Crawford, UWBM); Matua
Island, army base, east end of island, 25 m,
48.068°N, 153.257°E, ex alder and grass litter in

thickets of Alnus maximowiczU, 14 August 1996,

135 9 (R. Crawford, UWBM); Ohirinkotan Island,

E side Cape Ptichy, NWcomer of island, 15 m,
48.986°N, 153.472°E, litter of tall grass meadow on
steep slope -treeless, 10 August 1996, 5 9 (TW.
Pietsch, UWBM); Onekotan Island, slope above

Tmndi River, 90 m, 49.280°N, 154.749°E, ex alder

thicket litter in coastal slope meadow, 9 August

1996, 2329 (R.L. Crawford, T Pearce, UWBM);
Onekotan Island, 2 km S of Cape Subbotyna -river

valley, 49.396°N, 154.646°E, ex herbaceous litter in

river valley, 5 August 1996, 29, (T. Pearce,

UWBM); Paramushir Island, SWshore, Sholikhoua

Bay, 50°22'N, 155°37'E, 13-25 August 1996, 13
(Y. Marusik, UWBM); Shiashkotan Island, Zakat-

naya Bay, 20 m, 48.778°N, 54.036°E, ravine in

coastal slope meadow ex litter Alnus maximowiczii,

Sorbus samburifolia, 11 August 1996, 5317 9 (R.

Crawford, UWBM); Ushishir Island, Kratemaya

Bay (central peninsula), 5-20 m, 47.5 10°N,

152.8 15°E, ex litter of Petasites patch in north ex-

posed steep grass meadow, 20 August 1995, 233 9

(Y Mamsik, UWBM). UNITED STATES: Alaska:

Aleutian IsL, Umnak, Fox Islands, July 1958,

435 9 (C. Lindroth, MCZ); Lituya Bay, Glacier

Bay National Monument, Mt. Blunt, subalpine,

58.630°N, 137.493°W, 2100 feet, sifted from moss

in shmbland, 9 August 1979, 1319 (D.H. Mann,
UWBM). Montana: Glacier National Park, Swift-

current Mountain, 7500 feet, 19 August 1953, 19

(Levi, MCZ); Washington: Clallam County, Olym-
pic National Park, Waterhole Camp, 4975 feet,

47.944°N, 123.425°W, pitfalls in spring meadow, 30

July-8 August 1986, 11339 (R. Crawford,

UWBM); Olympic NatT Park, Obstmction Peak,

5900-6000 feet, 3 August 1973, 3349 (A. Sme-
tana, AMNH); King County, Source Lake 3760-

3840 feet, 47.455°N, 121.45rw, under rock up

slope from lake adjacent to snowfield, 2 August

1986, 13 (R. Crawford, UWBM); Okanogan Coun-

ty, Cold Spr Camp, 1850 m, 48.938°N, 119.789°W,

ex rotten log, 3 August 1985, 1319 (R. Crawford,

UWBM); Pend Oreille County, Deemer Creek,

4600 feet, 48.93 1°N, 1 17.089°W, sifted from willow

litter in bog, 13 June 1986, 19 (R. Crawford,

UWBM); Pierce County, Mt. Rainier National Park,

Golden Gate 6400 feet, 46.799°N, 121.722°W, 2 pit-

falls -heather and sedge meadow, 25 August-6 Sep-

tember 1975, 19 (D.H. Mann, UWBM); Paradise

Camp, Mt. Rainier, 19 August 1927, 2369 (Cros-

by, 1927); Paradise, Mt. Rainier National Park,

46°48'N, 12U44'W, 12 September 1965, 10313 9

(J. & WIvie, AMNH); Pierce County, Bearhead

Mtn., 6000-6089 feet, 47.023°N, 121.814°W, ex

heather and under rock, 15 August 1982, 5 9 (R.
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Figures 59-65 .—Sisicottus montanus. 59-62, Palpus of male from Mt. Washington, New Hampshire.

59, Mesal view; 60, Ventral view; 61, Ectal view; 62, Palpal tibia, dorsal view. 63, 64, Epigynum of

female from Mt. Washington, NewHampshire. 63, Ventral view; 64, Posterior view. 65, Cleared epigynum
of female from near Soubunge Mountain, Pascataquis County, Maine, dorsal view. Scales: Fig. 65 =.05

mm; other figures = 0.1 mm.

Crawford, UWBM); Skagit County, Coney Pass,

3400 feet, 48.329-331°N, 12L736°W, swept -sub-

alpine meadow, 27 July 1980, Id, (R. Crawford,

UWBM); Skagit County, Dock Butte, 5000 feet,

48.640°N, 122.803°W, under rocks and wood, 13

September 1986, 6dll$ (R. Crawford, UWBM);
Snohomish County, Box Mtn. Lake, 5050 feet,

48.223°N, 12L121-3°W, under wood on sand/mud
shore, 5 August 1989, 2$ (R. Crawford, UWBM).
Wyoming: Grand Canyon, Yellowstone Park, 30

August 1927, 26 (Crosby, AMNH); Teton Park,

Holly Lake, 9400 feet, 43°N, 110°W, 10 August

1950, 165 9 (D.C. Lowrie, AMNH); Togwatee

Pass, 10,000 feet, 43°N, 110°W, 8 August 1950, 1 9

(D.C. Lowrie, AMNH).

Sisicottus montanus (Emerton 1882)

Figs. 47, 48, 53, 54, 57-65

Tmeticus montanus Emerton 1882: 55, fig. pi. xvi,

fig. 3 [6,9]. Male lectotype from UNITED
STATES: New Hampshire, Mt. Washington, 13

June 1877, J.H. Emerton, in MCZ, examined.

Erigone collina Marx 1890: 533, 538, 593 {nomen

novum). Synonymy by Bishop & Crosby 1938.
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Oedothorax montanus: Crosby 1905: 312; Petrunk-

evitch 1911: 264.

Gongylidium montanus: Emerton 1920: 315.

Sisicottus montanus: Bishop & Crosby 1938: 57—

60, figs. 6-8 [6 91 Chamberlin & Ivie 1939, fig.

40 [61 Roewer 1942: 650. Bonnet 1958: 4065.

Holm 1967: 61. Kaston 1981: 208-209, figs.

653-657 [6,9]. West et al. 1984: 87. Koponen
1987: 281-283, 285. Crawford 1988: 15 (in part).

Jennings et al. 1988: 61, 63. Aitchison-Benell &
Dondale 1990: 224. Dondale et al. 1997: 89. Plat-

nick 1993: 351 (after Crawford & Edwards 1988,

misidentification); 1997: 427.

Diagnosis.

—

Males of S. montanus are dis-

tinguished from those of all other Sisicottus

species by the form of the palpal tibia; the

palpal tibial apophysis is tapered, ectally

curved, and longer than that of S. montigenus

and S. quoylei and the palpal tibia is shorter

than that of S. panopeus, S. crossoclavis, S.

cynthiae, S. orites and S. nesides (Figs. 57, 62,

character 16). Sisicottus montanus males share

with S. panopeus and S. crossoclavis a distal

suprategular apophysis that extends about half

way down the ectal side of the palpal bulb

(Fig. 61, character 4); all other Sisicottus spe-

cies have a distal suprategular apophysis that

extends to near the ventral midline of the pal-

pal bulb. Sisicottus montanus is distinguished

from S. panopeus and S. crossoclavis by the

presence of an ectal tibial process in S. mon-
tanus (Fig. 62, character 17). Also, the form

of the distal suprategular apophysis is very

different in these species. Sisicottus crosso-

clavis has a heavily sclerotized distal supra-

tegular apophysis with a serrated terminal

margin (Fig. 67, character 3). Sisicottus mon-
tanus and S. panopeus both have a moderately

sclerotized distal suprategular apophysis

(character 3) but in S. montanus, the distal su-

prategular apophysis projects ventrally past

the level of the suprategular membrane (Fig.

61) while in S. panopeus, the distal suprate-

gular apophysis projects at most only slightly

beyond the level of the suprategular mem-
brane (Fig. 40). Sisicottus panopeus and S.

crossoclavis also have more macrosetae in

their ectal tibial cluster (7-11 in S. panopeus',

7—9 in S. crossoclavis) than does S. montanus

( 2- 6 ).

Females of S. montanus, like those of S.

panopeus, S. crossoclavis, and S. cynthiae,

have a shallow ventral plate invagination (Fig.

63, character 19); this separates them from fe-

males of S. montigenus, S. quoylei, S. aenig-

maticus, S. orites, and S. nesides. Sisicottus

montanus is unique among species with a

shallow ventral plate invagination in having a

groove formed by the enfolding of the ventral

plate (Figs. 53, 54). Sisicottus montanus can

also be distinguished from S. panopeus by the

form of the posterior face of the dorsal plate

which is pointed ventrally in S. montanus
(Fig. 64, character 21) and is flat ventrally in

S. panopeus (Fig. 44). Sisicottus montanus can

also be distinguished from S. crossoclavis, S.

cynthiae, S. orites, S. nesides and S. aenig-

maticus by the form of the dorsal fold of the

dorsal plate, which is membranous in S. mon-
tanus (Fig. 65, character 24) instead of scler-

otized (Fig. 71).

Description.

—

Medium-sized (carapace

length = 0.67-0.96 mm); coloration typical

(see description section for Sisicottus). Distal

suprategular apophysis of male palpus mod-
erately sclerotized, of moderate length, ex-

tends about half way down ectal side of palpal

bulb; rounded on inside margin; terminal mar-

gin ventral to level of suprategular membrane
(Figs. 47, 61). Palpal tibia short with moder-

ately short palpal tibial apophysis (Fig. 62);

small ectal tibial process present; sparse clus-

ter of macrosetae (2-6) on ectal side of palpal

tibia. Females with ventral plate invagination

shallow to absent (Figs. 53, 63). Posterior face

of dorsal plate triangular, widest near its dor-

sal margin with sharply rounded or pointed

ventral apex (Fig. 64). Ventral plate enfolded

forming a groove (Figs. 53, 54). Lateral mar-

gins of copulatory duct capsule in dorsal view

sinuous with posterior tips of capsule oriented

posteriorly; anterior margin of capsule formed

into two convex lateral lobes; fertilization

ducts sinuous (Fig. 65). See Tables 2-4.

Natural history.

—

Aitchison-Benell &
Dondale (1990) have reported that S. montan-

us in Manitoba may be found in boreal forest,

bogs, ditches, mixed woods, leaf litter, moss

and grass. Jennings et al. (1988) found that S.

montanus in Maine preferred uncut spruce-fir

forest habitats over clearcut strips. In a study

of spiders living in ground habitats across an

ecological/elevational gradient in Quebec, Ko-

ponen (1987) found S. montanus to be the

dominant species in his collections from bal-

sam fir forest at 850 melevation. In this study,

S. montanus was more rarely found in three

other habitats: a mixed deciduous forest site
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at 580 m elevation, a windy high elevation

(920 m) scrub forest habitat near the tree line,

and a somewhat sheltered summit below the

tree line (870 m) with short birch and spruce

trees. Collection labels record S. montanus

from elevations of sea level to above tree line.

This species is often associated with moss,

bogs, and forest litter, especially from forests

with a conifer component. It has been col-

lected syntopically with S. panopeus, S. orites,

and S. nesides and is also sympatric with S.

quoylei.

Distribution. —Canada, New England,

Alaska, Washington, and the Rocky Moun-
tains region south to Arizona (Fig. 58).

Material examined. —CANADA:Alberta: Lake

Louise, 4 August 1927, 3 (5169 (Crosby, AMNH);
Sulfur Mt., Banff, 2 August 1927, IcJ (Crosby,

AMNH); Lodgepole Pine Cpgd area, 1 mi. S Elk-

water, Cypress Hills Prov. Pk., ex moist herbal mate

substrate by seepage, 20-27 July 1978, 19, (E.E.

Lindquist, CNC); House R. at Little Smoky River,

55°27'N, 117°10'W, 6 September 1968, ld3 9, (W.

Ivie, AMNH); Jasper, 18 August 1914, lc3 (Emer-

ton, MCZ); White Court, 54°08'N, 115°4rw, 6

September 1968, 3c37 9 (W. Ivie, AMNH). British

Columbia: Metlakatla, 1(319 (Emerton, AMNH);
Summit Lake, pitfall in moss above tree line, 1

June-8 July 1981, 2c319 (Dondale, CNC). Mani-

toba: R.M.N. Pk., Clear Lake, pan trap, beaver

meadow, 8 June 1979, 1(319 (S.J. Miller, CNC);
Lake Audy, Riding Mtn. Natd Park, sifting grass

and moss, 28 August 1979, 8(3 17 9 (J. & M. Red-

ner, CNC); nr. Wasagaming Riding Mtn. Nat’l P, in

boggy area, 23 August 1979, 19 (J. & M. Redner,

CNC). NewBrunswick: Kouchibouguac N.P., forest

edge on beach, 8 June 1977, 1(3 (S.J. Miller, CNC).
Newfoundland: Comer Brook Lake, sifted from

moss, 13 July 1984, 2(319 (L. Hollett, CNC).
Northwest Territories: Mackenzie, Alexandra Falls,

Hay River, 60°30'N, 166°17'W, 16 August 1965,

1 9 ,
(J. & W. Ivie, AMNH); Lac Maunoir, pitfall

trap, 19-27 July 1969, 2c349 (G.E. Shewell, CNC).
Nova Scotia: Cape Breton Highlands National Park,

MacKenzie Mtn., 300 m, ex malaise trough, 28

June-7 July 1983, 2(319 (J.R. Vockeroth, CNC);
Cape Breton Highlands National Park, 46°48'N,

60°4LW, 400 m, fen-pans, 8 June 1983, 1(3 (H.

Goulet, CNC). Ontario: Bondi Village, Kuskoka
District, moss in fir woods, 28 August 1975, lc329

(D. Maddison, CNC); English River (settlement),

49°13'N, 90°58'W, 24 July 1965, 29 (J. & W. Ivie,

AMNH); Goward, 47°03'N, 79°55'W, 20 August

1952, 19 (C. Goodnight, AMNH); Nipigon, 48°N,

88°W, 12 August 1948, 1 9 (Gertsch & Kurata,

AMNH). Quebec: Lac Cornu, Cte de Terrebonne,

3-4 September 1989, 19 (R. Hutchinson, CNC);

Parc des Grandes Jardins, Mont du Lac des Cygnes,

2 June-14 September 1985, 70(345 9 (S. Koponen,

UTZM); St. Methode, nr. Lac St. Jean, litter, river

bank, 13 July 1982, 1(3 (C. Dondale & J. Redner,

CNC); Sherbrooke, sifting litter under trees, 20

September 1972, 2(32 9 (Dondale & Redner, CNC).
Saskatchewan: Prince Albert, 24 August 1914, 1(3

(Emerton, MCZ). Yukon: Alaska Hiway, Milepost

700, 60°05'N, 130°25'W, 2 September 1968, lc3

(W. Ivie, AMNH); Dempster Hwy., km 220N, Tam-
arack Bog, ex Alnus crispa, Picea mariana litter, 26

June 1987, 19 (V Behan, CNC); Kluane Lake,

Kluane Nat’l Park, litter, 6 July 1981, 2(329 (C.D.

Dondale, CNC); North Fork Pass, 64°33'N,

138°15'W, sifting litter, 20 June 1981, 5 9 (C.D.

Dondale, CNC). UNITED STATES: Alaska: Cha-

tanika River Roadside Park, 65°08'N, 147°30'W, 17

August 1968, 1(33 9 (W. Ivie, CNC); Trail to Den-

ver Glacier, Skagway, 25 June 1936, 1(3 (Crosby,

AMNH); Matanuska, 61°32'N, 149° 1 2' W, Septem-

ber 1944, 1 9 (Chamberlin, AMNH), October 1943,

1(3 (J.C. Chamberlin, AMNH); Primrose Camp, 18

mi. N. of Seward, 60°20'N, 149°20'W, 24 August

1968, 15(323 9 (W. Ivie, AMNH). Arizona: Kaibab

For., 36°30'N, 112°30'W, 4 September 1931, 4(349

(R.V Chamberlin, AMNH). Maine: Pascataquis

County: near Soubunge Mtn., pitfall coll., dense

and stripcut spmce-fir forest. May, June, and July,

1977 and 1978, specimens in many vials, (D.T. Jen-

nings, M.W. Houseweart, AMNH, CAS, CNC,
USNM); Van Buren, 15 July 1914, 1(3 (Emerton,

MCZ). Massachusetts: Berkshire County, Mt.

Grey lock, 3400 feet, decid. litter, 15 October 1990,

2(319 (R.L. Edwards, USNM). Montana: Gird

Creek, Ravalli County, 26 August 1934, 1 9 (W.L.

Jellison, AMNH). New Hampshire: Coos County,

Mt. Washington toll road, 0.3 mi. below halfway

hse., 1100 m, Berl. litter, spmce-fir-birch forest, 15

October 1978, 1(3 (A. Newton, M. Thayer, MCZ);
Mt. Washington, 13 June 1877, 3 9 paralectotypes,

(J.H. Emerton, MCZ). New York: Catskill Mtn. Pk.,

North Mtn. Trail, ex litter under balsam fir, 1 Au-

gust 1985, 19 (V. Behan, CNC); Mt. MacIntyre,

Essex County, 1 July 1923, 19 (AMNH). Utah:

Mirror Lake, Uintah Mountains, 40°43'N,

110°53'W, 28 July 1936, 4(349 (W. Ivie, AMNH);
west side Utah Lake, heron rookery, 27 May 1934,

49 (Ivie, AMNH). Vermont: Camels Hump, 7 Sep-

tember 1908, 2(3 (Emerton, MCZ); Mt. Mansfield,

pitfall B fir forest, 26 May- 15 June 1982, 85(3309

(C. Dondale, J. Redner, CNC); Stratton Mtn., 3000

feet, 4 July 1913, 1(3 (Emerton, MCZ). Washing-

ton: Okanogan County, Cold Spring Camp, 1850

m, ex rotten log, 48.938°N, 119.789°W, 3 August

1985, 1(3 (R. Crawford, UWBM). Wyoming: Bay
Bridge, Yellowstone Lake, 11 August 1940, 8(399

(W. Ivie, AMNH); Grand Canyon, Yellowstone

Park, 30 August 1927, 16 (Crosby, AMNH).
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Figures 66-71. —Sisicottus crossoclavis. 66-68, Palpus of holotype from Hayden Lake, Idaho. 66,

Ventral view; 67, Fetal view; 68, Palpal tibia, dorsal view. 69, 70, Epigynum of female from Deemer
Creek, Washington. 69, Ventral view; 70, Posterior view. 71, Cleared epigynum of female from Rabbit

Creek, Washington, dorsal view. Scales: Fig. 71 = 0.05 mm; other figures = 0.1 mm.

Sisicottus crossoclavis new species

Figs. 49, 50, 55-57, 66-72

Sisicottus sp. #1: Crawford 1988: 15.

Types. —Male holotype with female para-

Figure 72. —Northwestern United States and

southwestern Canada, showing distribution of Sisi-

cottus crossoclavis (X), S. cynthiae (•), and S.

aenigmaticus (A).

type from UNITED STATES: Idaho, Harrison

Cr., E side Hayden Lake, 47°N, 116°W, 25

July 1959, EC. Raney, deposited in AMNH.
Etymology. —Formed form the Greek word

krossos, meaning tasseled, and clavis, a syn-

onym for the suprategulum used by FO. Pick-

ard-Cambridge (H.D. Cameron pers. comm.).

Diagnosis. —The distal suprategular apoph-

ysis in males of S. crossoclavis is widened

distally with a serrated terminal margin and is

unique among Sisicottus (Fig. 67). Males of

S. crossoclavis share with S. cynthiae, S. an-

tes, and S. nesides a heavily sclerotized distal

suprategular apophysis (character 3); all other

Sisicottus species have either a moderately

sclerotized or membranous distal suprategular

apophysis. They share with S. panopeus and

S. montanus a distal suprategular apophysis

that extends about half way down the ectal
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side of the palpal bulb (Fig. 67, character 4);

all other Sisicottus species have a distal su-

prategular apophysis that extends to near the

ventral margin. They are distinguished from

all other Sisicottus species except S. panopeus

by the lack of an ectal tibial process (Fig. 68,

character 17).

Females of S. crossoclavis, like those of S.

panopeus, S. montanus, and S. cynthiae, have

a shallow ventral plate invagination (Figs. 69,

character 19); this separates them from fe-

males of S. montigenus, S. quoylei, S. orites,

S. nesides, and S. aenigmaticus. Sisicottus

crossoclavis is distinguished from S. pano-

peus, S. montanus, S. montigenus, and S.

quoylei by the form of the dorsal fold of the

dorsal plate which is sclerotized rather then

membranous (character 24). Sisicottus cros-

soclavis is distinguished from S. cynthiae by
the unusual form of the dorsal plate in S. cyn-

thiae. In S. cynthiae, the posterior face of the

dorsal plate has a ventral margin that is dorsal

to the ventral extent of the spermathecae (Fig.

77); in all other Sisicottus species, including

S. crossoclavis, the ventral margin of the pos-

terior face of the dorsal plate is at about the

level of the ventral extent of the spermathecae

(Fig. 70).

Description. —Medium-sized (carapace

length ^ 0.81-0.97 mm); coloration typical

(see description section for Sisicottus). Distal

suprategular apophysis of palpus heavily

sclerotized, of moderate length, extends about

half way down ectal side of palpal bulb; wid-

ened distally with serrated terminal margin

(Fig. 67). Palpal tibia long with long, gradu-

ally curving palpal tibial apophysis; ectal tib-

ial process absent (Fig. 75); dense cluster of

macrosetae (7-9) on ectal side of palpal tibia.

Females with ventral plate invagination shal-

low to absent (Figs. 55, 69). Posterior face of

dorsal plate triangular with broadly rounded
ventral margin (Figs. 56, 70). Dorsal fold of

dorsal plate sclerotized (Fig. 71). Lateral mar-

gins of copulatory duct capsule in dorsal view
sinuous with posterior tips of capsule oriented

posteriorly; anterior margin of capsule formed
into two convex lateral lobes; fertilization

ducts spiral (Fig. 71). See Tables 2-4.

Variation. —Of three known male speci-

mens, two have a very long palpal tibial

apophysis and palpal tibia, but a third speci-

men from Rabbit Creek, Washington has a

palpal tibial apophysis and palpal tibia of

more moderate length (Fig. 57). Despite the

difference in size, the tibias are similar in

shape. Furthermore, all three specimens share

virtually identical palpal bulbs and were found

associated with indistinguishable females. I

have concluded that both tibial morphotypes

belong to a single species. The short tibia in

the Rabbit Creek specimen may have been

due unfavorable conditions during develop-

ment or to some genetic condition.

Natural history. —Sisicottus crossoclavis

has been collected from moss, rotting logs,

and forest litter. Collection labels suggest that

this species may have an affinity for relatively

wet microhabitats.

Distribution. —Alberta, Idaho, and Wash-
ington (Fig. 72).

Material examined. —CANADA:Alberta: Wa-
terton Lakes N.R, moss and litter on damp seepage

rock face, 26 June 1980, 1 9 (I.M. Smith, CNC);
UNITED STATES: Washington: Ferry County, S

Fk. Boulder Cr., 2560 feet, 48.756°N, 118.249°W,

ex cottonwood-cedar litter, 15 July 1989, 19 (R.

Crawford, UWBM). Ferry County, Rabbit Creek,

3500 feet, 48.539°N, 118.605°W, alder litter; ex

moss, logs, and ground in forest, 18 July 1989,

1(359 (R. Crawford, UWBM). Pend Oreille Coun-

ty, Deemer Creek, 4600 feet, 48.93 TN, 117.089°W,

under rocks and logs; from pitfalls; in soggy moss
at stream edge; web in soil depression; rotting log,

11-14 July 1986, 1(369 (R. Crawford, UWBM);
Spokane County, Mt. Spokane, 5000 feet, ex moss,

herbs, nr. edge seepage area, 28 August 1985, 1 9

(C.C. Lindquist, CNC).

Sisicottus cynthiae new species

Figs. 72-80, 85, 86

Types. —Male holotype from UNITED
STATES: Oregon, Benton County, Mary’s

Peak, 44°N, 123°W, 29 September 1960, J.D.

Lattin, deposited in AMNH.
Etymology. —Named for my friend, Cyn-

thia Zujko-Miller, whose support during the

course of this project contributed substantially

to its completion.

Diagnosis.— Males of S. cynthiae share

with S. crossoclavis, S. orites, and S. nesides

a heavily sclerotized distal suprategular

apophysis (character 3); all other Sisicottus

species have either a moderately sclerotized or

membranous distal suprategular apophysis.

They are distinguished from S. crossoclavis

and S. orites by their much shorter palpal tib-

ial apophysis (Fig. 75) and from S. nesides by
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Figures 73-78 . —Sisicottus cynthiae. 73-75, Palpus of holotype from Mary’s Peak, Oregon. 73, Ventral

view; 74, Fetal view; 75, Palpal tibia, dorsal view. 76, 77, Epigynum of female from Mary’s Peak, Oregon.

76, Ventral view; 77, Posterior view. 78, Cleared epigynum of female from Grass Mountain, Oregon,

dorsal view. Scales: Fig. 78 = 0.05 mm; other figures = 0.1 mm.

the terminus of the distal suprategular apoph-

ysis which has a broad, rippled ventral margin

in S. cynthiae (Fig. 73). The corresponding

region in S. nesides terminates in two apical

points and is not widened distally (Fig. 102).

The form of the ectal tibial process is unique

in S. cynthiae being generally larger and more
ectally placed than in other Sisicottus species

(Fig. 75, character 17).

Females of S. cynthiae are distinguished

from those of all other Sisicottus species by
the form of the posterior face of the dorsal

plate. In S. cynthiae, the posterior face of the

dorsal plate has a ventral margin that is dorsal

to the ventral extent of the spermathecae (Fig.

77); in all other Sisicottus species, the ventral

margin of the posterior face of the dorsal plate

is at about the level of the ventral extent of

the spermathecae (Fig. 70). Sisicottus cyn-

thiae, like S. panopeus, S. montanus, and S.

crossoclavis, have a shallow ventral plate in-

vagination (Figs. 76, character 19); this sep-

arates them from females of S. montigenus, S.

quoylei, S. orites, S. nesides, and S. aenig-

maticus. Sisicottus cynthiae is distinguished

from S. panopeus, S. montanus, and S. cros-

soclavis by the orientation of the posterior part

of the copulatory duct capsule (character 32).

In S. cynthiae, the posterior tips of the capsule

are oriented mesally (Fig. 78). In S. panopeus,

S. montanus, and S. crossoclavis, the posterior

tips of the capsule are oriented posteriorly

(Fig. 65). Sisicottus cynthiae is distinguished

from S. panopeus, S. montanus, S. montigen-

us, and S. quoylei by the form of the dorsal

fold of the dorsal plate which is sclerotized
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Figures 79-84. —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus palpi. 79, 80, S. cynthiae from Mary’s

Peak, Oregon. 79, Ectal view; 80, Ventral view. 81, 82, S. orites from Mirror Lake, Utah. 81, Ectal view;

82, Ventral view. 83, 84, S. nesides from Primrose Camp, Alaska. 83, Ectoventral view; 84, Ventral view

detailing distal suprategular apophysis.
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Figures 85-90. —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus epigyna. 85, 86, S. cynthiae from Charles-

ton, Oregon. 85, Ventral view; 86, Posterior view. 87, 88, S. orites from Smith and Morehouse Canyon,

Utah. 87, Ventral view; 88, Posterior view. 89, 90, S. nesides from Change Creek, King County, Wash-
ington. 89, Ventral view; 90, Posterior view.
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rather then membranous (Fig. 78, character

24).

Description.

—

Large (carapace length =

0.88-1.10 mm); coloration typical (see de-

scription section for Sisicottus). Distal supra-

tegular apophysis of male palpus heavily

sclerotized, long, extends to near ventral mid-

line of palpal bulb; slightly widened near ter-

minal margin, which has rippled appearance

(Figs. 73, 80). Palpal tibia long with medium
sized apophysis; ectal tibial process pro-

nounced (Fig. 75); moderately dense cluster

of macrosetae (6-8) on ectal side of palpal

tibia. Female with shallow ventral plate in-

vagination (Figs. 76, 85). Posterior face of

dorsal plate triangular with broadly rounded

ventral margin located dorsal to ventral extent

of spermathecae (Fig. 77). Lateral margins of

copulatory duct capsule in dorsal view sinu-

ous with tips of capsule oriented mesally to-

ward each other; anterior margin of capsule

formed into two convex lateral lobes; fertil-

ization ducts looped (Fig. 78). See Tables 2-4.

Natural history.

—

One collection label

states that S. cynthiae has been collected from

moss and another indicates that a female spec-

imen was found in the stomach of a salaman-

der. Sisicottus cynthiae is syntopic with S. Re-

sides.

Distribution. —Oregon (Fig. 72).

Material examined. —UNITED STATES:
Oregon: Benton County, Mary’s Peak, 44°N,

123°W, 29 September 1960, 4319 (J.D. Lattin,

AMNH); Benton County, Grass Mountain, 44°N,

123°W, 30 October 1960, 4349 (J.D. Lattin,

AMNH); Benton County, McGlynn Dr. ravine,

moss on road bank, 23 January 1977, 13 (L. Rus-

sell, CNC); Charleston, 43°20'N, 124°20'W, 7 Au-
gust 1947, 135 9 (I.M. Newell, AMNH), July

1947, 1329 (I.M. Newell, AMNH); Lane County,

Klickitat Mtn., N side, 23 January 1977, 29 (L.

Russell, CNC); 10 mi. N of Philomath {ex newt),

44°40'N, 123°22'W, about 1950, 19 (R. Freiburg,

AMNH).

Sisicottus orites (Chamberlin 1919)

Figs. 81, 82, 87, 88, 91-101

Grammonota orites Chamberlin 1919: 249 [3,9].

Male holotype from UNITED STATES: Utah,

Chalk Creek, Chamberlin, in MCZ, examined.

Oedothorax pidacitis Crosby & Bishop 1927: 151

[3]. Male holotype from UNITED STATES: Col-

orado, Larimer County, Pingree Park, Stormy

Peaks, 10,000 feet, 20 August 1924, Crosby, in

AMNH, examined. Synonymy by Chamberlin &
Ivie 1933.

Oedothorax orites: Chamberlin & Ivie 1933: 22

[9].

Sisicottus montanus, in part: Bishop & Crosby

1938: 57-60, fig. 5 [3].

Sisicottus orites: Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: fig. 38

[3]. Platnick 1993: 351.

Diagnosis. —Males of S. orites share with

S. crossoclavis, S. cynthiae, and S. Resides a

heavily sclerotized distal suprategular apoph-

ysis (character 3); all other Sisicottus species

have either a moderately sclerotized or mem-
branous distal suprategular apophysis. They
are distinguished from S. cynthiae by their

longer palpal tibial apophysis (Fig. 94). They
are distinguished from S. crossoclavis by the

presence of an ectal tibial process (Fig. 94,

character 17), a long distal suprategular

apophysis that extends to near the ventral mid-

line of the palpal bulb, and a smooth terminal

margin of the distal suprategular apophysis

(Fig. 92, character 4). They are distinguished

from S. Resides by the terminus of the distal

suprategular apophysis which is rounded, of-

ten with a shallow central concavity (Fig. 92);

in S. Resides, the terminus is bifurcated with

the inside lobe coming to a sharp apex on or

outside of the median line of the distal supra-

tegular apophysis and the outside lobe coming

to its apex on the outer margin (Fig. 102).

Dimensions of the palpal tibia (Fig. 99) and

the number of macrosetae in the ectal tibial

cluster (8-13 in S. orites; 7-10 in S. Resides)

may also be useful for distinguishing S. orites

from S. Resides.

Females of S. orites, S. Resides, and S.

aenigmaticus differ from those of all other

Sisicottus species by the form of the copula-

tory duct capsule in dorsal view which has

strongly bowed lateral margins (Fig. 98, char-

acter 31); in all other Sisicottus species, the

lateral margins are sinuous to moderately

bowed. Unlike S. panopeus, S. montanus, S.

crossoclavis, and S. cynthiae, these species

have a deep ventral plate invagination (Fig.

96, character 19). Sisicottus orites is distin-

guished from S. aenigmaticus by the width of

the ventral plate invagination and by the form

of the posterior face of the dorsal plate which

is trapezoidal with concave sides in S. aenig-

maticus (Fig. 107) and triangular with nearly

straight sides in S. orites (Fig. 97, characters

21, 22). Females of S. orites are difficult to
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Figures 91-98 . —Sisicottus orites. 91-94, Palpus of male from Mirror Lake, Utah. 91, Mesal view; 92,

Ventral view; 93, Fetal view; 94, Palpal tibia, dorsal view. 95, Suprategulum separated from palpus of

male from Smith and Morehouse Canyon, Utah, ectal view. 96, 97, Epigynum of female from Mirror

Lake, Utah. 96, Ventral view; 97, Posterior view. 98, Cleared epigynum of female from Smith and More-

house Canyon, Utah, dorsal view. Scales: Figs. 95, 98 = 0.05 mm; other figures = 0.1 mm.

distinguish from those of S. nesides. Sisicottus

nesides, like S. aenigmaticus, have a dorsal

plate with concave sides on its posterior face

(character 22). Also, epigynum length and

copulatory duct capsule width are both usu-

ally larger in S. orites than in either S. nesides

or S. aenigmaticus (Fig. 100).

Description. —Large (carapace length =

0.88-0.20 mm); coloration typical (see de-

scription section for Sisicottus). Distal supra-

tegular apophysis of male palpus heavily

sclerotized, long, extends to near ventral mid-

line of palpal bulb; terminal margin rounded

or with shallow concave invagination (Figs.

82, 92). Palpal tibia long with long apophysis;

ectal tibial process present (Fig. 94); very
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Figures 99-100. —Scattergrams of morphometric

characters for males and females of Sisicottus orites

(X) and S. nesides () and female of S. aenigma-

ticus (A). 99, Palpal tibial apophysis length plotted

against palpal tibia length in males; 100, Epigynum
length plotted against copulatory duct capsule width

in females.

dense cluster of macrosetae (8-13) on ectal

side of palpal tibia. Females with deep ventral

plate invagination (Figs. 87, 96). Posterior

face of dorsal plate triangular with nearly

straight sides (Figs. 88, 97). Dorsal fold of

dorsal plate sclerotized (Fig. 98). Lateral mar-

gins of copulatory duct capsule in dorsal view

strongly bowed with tips of capsule oriented

mesally toward each other; anterior margin of

capsule formed into two convex lateral lobes;

fertilization ducts looped (Fig. 98). See Table

2-4.

Natural history. —Collection labels indi-

cate that this species is associated with wet

moss and similar microhabitats. It has been

collected syntopically with S. montanus, S.

panopeus, and S. nesides.

Distribution. —From California, Utah, and

New Mexico north to Washington and Alberta

(Fig. 101).

Material examined. —CANADA;Alberta: Wa-
terton Lakes Nat’l Park, Cameron Lake, 5300-5500

feet, 9-19 June 1980, 8 c? 2 9 (J.M. Campbell,

CNC), Lower Bertha Falls, sifted moss, 10 June

1980, 1 9 (J.M. Campbell, CNC); Lake Louise, 4

August 1927, 1(349 (Crosby, AMNH); Mt. Edith,

Cavill Lodge, 52°41'N, 118°09'W, 24 August 1965,

109 (J. & W. Ivie, AMNH); Whitemud Creek, Ed-

monton, soil sample, 8 May 1959, 3 9 (L.K. Smith,

CNC). UNITED STATES; California: Laguna

Lake, Laguna Canyon, 33°36'N, 117°45'W, 6 July

1934, 19 (Ivie & Rasmussen, AMNH). Colorado:

Berthoud Pass, 39°58'N, 105°48'W, 24 August

1935, 1349 (Ivie, AMNH); Cameron Pass, 11,000

feet, 40°3LN, 105°52'W, 3 August 1946, 19 (C.C.

Hoff, AMNH); Miguel County, Trout Lk., NE of

Lizard Head Pass, San Juan Mtns., 3100 m, mud
flats, moist sedges, 20 July 1959, 1 9 (H.W. Levi,

MCZ); Pikes Peak, 11,600 feet, 38°52'N, 105°5W,

22 July 1940, 3 9 (Ivie, AMNH). Idaho: 2 miles

south of Tamarack, 44°56'N, 116°23'W, 17 October

1944, 2329 (Ivie, AMNH); Targhee Pass, 44°38'N,

111°18'W, 30 June 1962, 29 (Ivie, AMNH); Wil-

low Flat camp, Franklin County, 42°N, 111°W, 5

July 1952, 3 9 (B. Malkin, AMNH). Nevada: Ruby
Valley, 40°15'N, 115°25'W, September 1937, 235 9

(Chamberlin, AMNH); White Pine County, Schell

Mtns., Timber Cr. Cpgd. area, 30 mi. NE Ely, 8700

feet, from wet moss and substrate, 27 June 1989,

1 9 (E.E. Lindquist, CNC); White Pine County,

Schell Mtns., 15 mi SE Ely, 7500 feet, wet moss-

stream edge, 26 June 1989, 1 9 (E.E. Lindquist,

CNC). NewMexico: Panchuela Cpgd, 18 mi. N Pe-

cos, 8400 feet, ex liverwort carpet on moist rock

wall, 28 August 1973, 13 (E.E. Lindquist, CNC).
Oregon: Douglas County, Diamond Lake, 43°10'N,

122°08'W, 7 September 1949, 19 (V. Roth,

AMNH); Grant County, Strawberry Creek Falls,

6800 feet, ex moss on rocks in falls spray zone, 23

July 1985, 1 9 (E.E. Lindquist, CNC); Grant Coun-

ty, Strawberry Lake area, 6400 feet, ex moss, herbs,

rotting wood in seepage, 23 August 1985, 13 (E.E.

Lindquist, CNC); Langdon Lake, Blue Mts, 13 Sep-

tember 1949, 49 (V. Roth, AMNH). Utah: nr Alta,

Little Cottonwood Canyon, under stones in creek,

25 June 1985, 29 (C. Dondale & J. Redner, CNC);
City Creek Can., Rotary Park, 46°48'N, 111°46'W,

11 September 1942, 8389 (Ivie, AMNH), 16 Sep-

tember 1942, 4349 (Ivie, AMNH); Logan Canyon,

49 (Chamberlin, MCZ); Mirror Lake, Uintah

Mountains, 40°43'N, 110°53'W, 22 September

1932, 4349 (Ivie, AMNH), 28 July 1936, 4349
(Ivie, AMNH), 18 August 1942, 4349 (Ivie,

AMNH); Smith and Morehouse Canyon, 40°47'N,

110°6'W, 7 October 1932, 4349 (W. Ivie, USNM);
So. Fork Raft Riv., 8 mi. So. Lynn, 41°53'N,
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113°45'W, 6 September 1932, 5c? 109 (Chamberlin

& Ivie, AMNH); Vicinity of Salt Lake City, quad

40°N, lirw, misc. 1928-1936, 4(312 9 (AMNH).
Washington: Seattle, 47°35'N, 122°20'W, May
1952, 1(319 (Borys Malkin, AMNH). Wyoming:
Canyon east of Bedford, 42°50'N, 110°50'W, 27

June 1962, 29 (Ivie, AMNH); Centennial, Wyo-
ming University, 9500 feet, under log, 17 August

1936, 1(3 (AMNH).

Sisicottus nesides (Chamberlin 1921)

Figs. 83, 84, 89, 90, 99-105

Oedothorax nesides Chamberlin 1921; 36, plate III,

figs. 1-2 [(3]. Male holotype from UNITED
STATES: Alaska, St. Paul Island, 1910, H. Heath,

in MCZ, examined.

Sisicottus montanus: Bishop & Crosby 1938: 57-

60, fig. 4 [(3] (in part). Bragg & Leech 1972: 69

(misidentification).

Sisicottus nesides: Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: fig. 39

[c3]. Crawford & Edwards 1988: 437; figs. 23-

24 [9]. Platnick 1993: 351. Dondale et al. 1997:

89.

Sisicottus montanus nesides: Holm 1960: 124. El-

evated by Crawford & Edwards 1988.

Sisicottus orites: West et al. 1984: 87 (misidentifi-

cation).

Diagnosis.

—

Males of S. nesides share with

S. crossoclavis, S. cynthiae, and S. orites a

heavily sclerotized distal suprategular apoph-

ysis (character 3); all other Sisicottus species

have either a moderately sclerotized or mem-
branous distal suprategular apophysis. They
are distinguished from S. crossoclavis by the

presence of an ectal tibial process (Fig. 103,

character 17) and a long distal suprategular

apophysis that extends to near the ventral mid-

line of the palpal bulb and lacks a serrated

terminal margin (Fig. 102, character 4); the

distal suprategular apophysis in S. crossoclav-

is extends only about half way down the ectal

face of the palpal bulb and has a serrated ter-

minal margin (Fig. 67). Sisicottus nesides can

be distinguished from other Sisicottus species

with a long, heavily sclerotized distal supra-

tegular apophysis by the terminus of the distal

suprategular apophysis which is bifurcated

with the inside apex coming to a sharp point

on or outside of the median line and the out-

side apex coming to a point on the outer mar-

gin; this condition is unique among Sisicottus

(Figs. 84, 102). The distal suprategular apoph-

ysis in S. cynthiae has a rippled terminal mar-

gin (Fig. 73); the distal suprategular apophysis

in S. orites has a rounded terminal margin,

often with a shallow central concavity (Fig.

92). Dimensions of the palpal tibia (Fig. 99)

and the number of macrosetae in the ectal tib-
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ial cluster (7- 10 in S. nesides; 8-13 in S. or-

ites) may also be useful for distinguishing S.

nesides from S, o rites.

Females of S. nesides, S. orites, and S.

aenigmaticus differ from those of all other

Sisicottus species by the form of the copula-

tory duct capsule in dorsal view which has

strongly bowed lateral margins {cf. Fig. 98,

character 31); in all other species, the lateral

margins are sinuous to moderately bowed.

Unlike S. panopeus, S. montanus, S. crosso-

clavis, and S. cynthiae, these species have a

deep ventral plate invagination (Fig. 104,

character 19). Sisicottus nesides is distin-

guished from S. aenigmaticus by the width of

the ventral plate invagination and by the form

of the posterior face of the dorsal plate which

is trapezoidal in S. aenigmaticus (Fig. 107,

character 21) and triangular in S. nesides (Fig.

105). Females of S. nesides are difficult to dis-

tinguish from those of S. orites. Sisicottus ne-

sides have a dorsal plate with concave sides

on the posterior face (Fig. 105, character 22)

while the dorsal plate of S. orites has nearly

straight sides on the posterior face (Fig. 97).

Also, epigynum length and copulatory duct

capsule width are both usually greater in S.

orites than in either S. nesides or S. aenig-

maticus (Fig. 100).

Description. —̂Large (carapace length =

0.88-1.20 mm); coloration typical (see de-

scription section for Sisicottus). Distal supra-

tegular apophysis heavily sclerotized, long,

extends to near ventral midline; terminus bi-

furcated with longer inside apex confing to

sharp point on or outside median line and the

shorter outside apex coming to point on the

outside margin (Figs. 84, 102). Palpal tibia

moderately long with moderately long palpal

tibial apophysis; ectal tibial process present

(Fig. 103, character 17); dense cluster of ma-
crosetae (7-9) on ectal side of palpal tibia.

Females with deep ventral plate invagination

(Figs. 89, 104). Posterior face of dorsal plate

triangular with concave sides (Figs. 90, 105).

Dorsal fold of dorsal plate sclerotized (cf. Fig.

98). Lateral margins of copulatory duct cap-

sule in dorsal view strongly bowed with tips

of capsule oriented mesally toward each other;

fertilization ducts looped (cf Fig. 98). Aside

from some quantitative differences (Fig. 100),

internal structure of epigynum virtually iden-

tical to that of S. orites (Fig. 98). See Tables

2-4.

Natural history. —This species has often

been collected in moss and litter microhabitats

in forests. In Washington, this species is par-

tially separated from S. panopeus by ecolog-

ical/elevational constraints (Crawford & Ed-

wards 1988; also see the Natural History

section in S. panopeus). Sisicottus nesides oc-

curs syntopically with S. montanus, S. cyn-

thiae, S. aenigmaticus, S. crossoclavis, and S.

orites.

Distribution.- —From Alaska, Alberta, Brit-

ish Columbia, Oregon, Washington, and the

Yukon (Fig. 101). A published record from

Nebraska is almost certainly erroneous (Rapp

1980 pers. comm.). A male and a female spec-

imen from Lincoln in the UNSRCidentified

by M.H. Muma as S. nesides are in fact a

species of Walckenaeria (possibly W. maesta

Millidge 1983) and an unidentified hetero-

specific female.

Material examined. —CANADA: Alberta:

Cameron Lake, Waterton Lakes Nat’l Park, 5300

feet, interception trap, 9-28 June 1980, 13 (J.M.

Campbell, CNC). British Columbia: Albert Bay,

50°34'N, 126°58'W, 21 June 1936, 19 (Crosby &
Bishop, AMNH); Lake Cowichan, moss on log, 8

July 1976, 1329 (I.M. Smith, CNC); Grahm Is-

land, Masset, 1944, 13 (M.C. Clark, MCZ); John-

son Bay, Babine Lake, leaf litter, 4 July 1987,

23109 (R. West, CNC); Malahat, Coldstream

Prov. Park, V.I., moss on rock at spring run, 1 1 July

1979, 3313 9 (1. Smith, CNC); Manning Prov.

Park, Pitfall in rhododendron flat, 20 June-3 July

1979, 19 (Dondale, CNC); Metlakatla, 1329
(Emerton, AMNH); Prince Rupert, 54°09'N,

130°20'W, 22 June 1936, 19 (C.R. Crosby,

AMNH); Queen Charlotte Is., Louise Is., Skedans,

wet moss at seepage spots on old rd, 8 August

1983, 1 3 (J.M. Campbell, CNC); 7.0 kmNWQ.C.

City, 4-15 August 1983, flight intercept trap, 23
(J.M. Campbell, CNC); WapLake, Revelstoke, pit-

fall -rocky bank, July 1985, 1 9 (M.E. Martin,

CNC); Wellington, V.I., 5 October 1949, 43109
(R. Guppy, AMNH). Yukon: Kathleen Lake, Kulane

Nat’l Park, litter and stones, 12-15 June 1981, 29
(C.D. Dondale, CNC). UNITED STATES: Alaska:

Aleutian IsL, Adak IsL, Andreanof Isl., 26-29 July

1958, 1 9 (C.H. Lindroth, MCZ); Umnak, Fox Is-

lands, July 1958, 19 (C. Lindroth, MCZ); Unalas-

ka. Fox Islands, Mt. Makushin, 11-14 July 1958,

1349 (C. Lindroth, MCZ); Trail to Denver Glacier,

Skagway, 25 June 1936, 138 9 (Crosby, AMNH);
Haines, Quad. 59°N, 135°W, 20-25 August 1945,

1 9 (Chamberlin, AMNH); Juneau, litter and stones,

8-10 June 1981, 29 (C.D. Dondale, CNC), 58°N,

134°W, 28-29 April 1945, 19 (Chamberlin,
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Table 2. —Quantitative character values for adult males of Sisicottus species. Range, mean, standard

deviation, and sample size are given for all measurements (in mm). For number of macrosetae in tibial

cluster, mode is given in parenthesis.

S. montigenus S. quoylei S. panopeus

Carapace (length) 0.70-0.80 0.75-0.82 0.67-0.96

0.74 ± 0.03 0.78 ± 0.03 0.87 ± 0.06

n — 20 n = 6 n = 20
Metatarsus I (length) 0.40-0.49 0.39-0.47 0.50-0.58

0.44 ± 0.03 0.43 ± 0.03 0.54 ± 0.02

n — \9 n = 6 n = \9

Tml 0.47-0.62 0.41-0.60 0.45-0.54

0.56 ± 0.04 0.54 ± 0.07 0.50-0.02

n — \9 n = 6 n = \9

Palpal tibial apophysis (length) 0.014-0.034 0.019-0.038 0.081-0.124

0.023 ± 0.007 0.031 ± 0.008 0.102 ± 0.013

n = 22 n = 6 n = 20

Palpal tibia (length) 0.138-0.176 0.147-0.171 0.238-0.295

0.157 ± 0.011 0.163 ± 0.008 0.265 ± 0.016

n ^ 22 n = 6 n = 20

Palpal tibia (width) 0.128-0.166 0.138-0.162 0.181-0.223

0.150 ± 0.009 0.151 ± 0.008 0.202 ± 0.014

n = 22 n ~ 6 n = 20

Paracymbium (length) 0.095-0.162 0.109-0.119 0.133-0.170

0.116 ± 0.016 0.115 ± 0.004 0.150 ± 0.008

n = 20 n = 6 n = 20

Paracymbium (width) 0.109-0.133 0.119-0.133 0.138-0.162

0.120 ± 0.006 0.124 ± 0.006 0.152 ± 0.007

n = 20 n = 6 n = 20

Lamella characteristica (length) 0.090-0.124 0.109-0.119 0.124-0.156

0.107 ± 0.010 0.112 ± 0.004 0.138 ± 0.008

n = 20 n = 6 n — 20

Number of macrosetae in tibial cluster 3-7 (6) 3-6 (5) 7-11 (8)

5.35 ± 1.14 4.67 ± 1.03 8.55 ± 0.94

n = 20 n = 6 n = 20

AMNH); Primrose Camp, 18 mi. N. of Seward,

60°20'N, 149°20'W, 24 August 1968, \36229 (W.

Ivie, AMNH); 5 mi. S rapids on Richardson Hiway,

26 June 1945, \S (J.C. Chamberlin, AMNH);
Skagway, 59°28'N, 135°15'W, 24 June 1939, 2 9

(Crosby, AMNH). Oregon: Benton County, Mary’s

Peak, sod in alder clearing, 28 November 1976, 1 9

(L. Russell, CNC); Latourell Falls, 45°N, 122°W, 4

August 1929, 1(349 (Chamberlin, AMNH); Proxy

Falls, Hwy 242, 28 mi. SWSisters, 3000 feet, ex

wet moss and debris, depression by waterfall, 19

August 1985, 1 9 (E.E. Lindquist, CNC); Tillamook

County, moss near stream, 19 December 1976, 29
(L. Russell, CNC). Washington: Chelan County,

Nason Creek, 47.783°N, 120.874°W, 2280 feet, un-

der rocks by stream, 6 June 1992, Id (Rick Sugg,

UWBM); Clallam County, Pillar Pt (W side),

48.220°N, 124.125-130°W, 0-100 feet, moss on

forest floor, 22 May 1987, 2S (R. Crawford,

UWBM); Emmons Trail, Tainier Park, 46°54'N,

12L39'W, 6 July 1938, 29 (Ivie, AMNH); Friday

Harbor, 1924, 1 9 (AMNH); Thurston County, The
Evergreen State College, wetland south of Ever-

green Parkway, 47°4'10"N, 122°57'39"W, elev. 50

m, ex moss on downed Salix tree, 16 July 1993, 1 9

(J. Miller, author’s personal collection). Woodland
SE of Comer of Overhulse Place and Driftwood

Road, 47.026°N, 122.962°W, elev. 50 m, 26 October

1992, 19 (J. Miller, author’s personal collection);

Jefferson County, Olympic National Park, Hoh
Riv., 510 feet, 47.846°N, 123.960°W, moss in

Acer macrophyllum, 29 January 1983, 1 9 (J. Lon-

gino, UWBM); Lewis County, Lewis & Clark S.P.,

46.519°N, 122.815°W, 380 feet, leaf litter, 29 Oc-

tober 1988, Id 19 (R. Crawford, UWBM); King

County, E. of Change Creek, 1250 feet, 47°44'N,

121°66'W, wet moss and litter in and near seepage,

7 July 1996, 3d49 (J. & C. Zujko-Miller, J. & H.

Miller, author’s personal collection); King County,

Wof Change Cr., 1280 feet, 47.439°N, 12L633°W,

9 April 1989, 2d69 (R. Crawford, UWBM); King

County, Happy Valley bog, 47.640°N, 122.017°W,
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Table 2. —Extended.

S. montanus S. crossoclavis S. cynthiae S. orites S. nesides

0.71-0.93 0.83-0.97 1.00-1.10 0.93-1.20 0.99-1.24

0.86 ± 0.04 0.88 ± 0.08 1.04 ± 0.04 1.07 ± 0.07 1.10 ± 0.08

n = 56 n = 3 n = 9 n = 31 n = 22

0.45-0.58 0.51-0.66 0.67-0.74 0.66-0.81 0.71-0.83

0.52 ± 0.03 0.58 ± 0.07 0.71 ± 0.02 0.73 ± 0.05 0.77 ± 0.03

n = 53 n — 3 n = 9 n = 31 n = \9

0.45-0.65 0.49-0.56 0.49-0.58 0.42-0.56 0.47-0.60

0.58 ± 0.04 0.52 ± 0.04 0.54 ± 0.03 0.50 ± 0.03 0.54 ± 0.04

n = 53 n = 3 n = 9 n = 31 n = \9

0.043-0.076 0.124-0.171 0.067-0.090 0.105-0.162 0.081-0.114

0.058 ± 0.007 0.155 ± 0.027 0.079 ± 0.009 0.126 ± 0.014 0.096 ± 0.011

n = 51 n = 3 n = 9 n = 39 n = 21

0.162-0.228 0.261-0.333 0.257-0.318 0.266-0.337 0.242-0.323

0.193 ± 0.012 0.306 ± 0.039 0.295 ± 0.023 0.306 ± 0.020 0.289 ± 0.021

n = 51 n = 3 n = 9 n ^ 31 n = 22

0.152-0.185 0.209-0.228 0.176-0.219 0.185-0.261 0.162-0.233

0.172 ± 0.009 0.217 ± 0.010 0.200 ± 0.015 0.229 ± 0.019 0.120 ± 0.016

« = 57 n = 3 n = 9 n = 31 n = 22

0.105-0.152 0.143-0.166 0.124-0.171 0.152-0.195 0.157-0.195

0.130 ± 0.009 0.157 ± 0.013 0.155 ± 0.015 0.175 ± 0.011 0.174 ± 0.010

n = 51 n = 3 n ^ 9 n ^ 31 n = 22

0.119-0.152 0.143-0.147 0.152-0.176 0.133-0.190 0.143-0.181

0.136 ± 0.006 0.146 ± 0.003 0.165 ± 0.009 0.178 ± 0.011 0.166 ± 0.008

n ^ 51 n = 3 n = 9 n = 31 n = 22

0.100-0.133 0.128-0.162 0.133-0.143 0.143-0.176 0.124-0.157

0.121 ± 0.007 0.143 ± 0.017 0.138 ± 0.004 0.159 ± 0.009 0.145 ± 0.009

n = 51 n — 3 n = 9 n = 31 n = 22

2-6 (4) 7-9 (9) 6-8 (7) 8-13 (9) 7-10 (7)

4.16 ± 0.80 8.33 ± 1.16 7.22 ± 0.67 9.38 ± 1.11 7.68 ± 0.72

n ^ 51 II n ^ 9 n ^ 31 n = 22

125 feet, sifted in deciduous litter, 11 October 1980,

16 (R. Crawford, UWBM); Snohomish County,

Lake Twenty two Research Natural Area, trail head,

old growth forest, sifted from moss on log, 25 June

1993, 4$ (J. Miller, author’s personal collection);

Mt. Rainier Nat. Park, Nisqually J^ver, 3900 feet,

8 August 1973, 1(3119 (A. Smetana, CNC); Mt.

Rainier Nat. Park, North Puyallup River, 3700 feet,

10 August 1973, 7 9 (A. Smetana, CNC); Paradise,

Rainier Nat’l Park, 46°48'N, 12r44'W, 12 Septem-

ber 1965, 3(3109 (J. & W. Me, AMNH); Pend
Oreille County, Deemer Creek, 48.93 1°N

117.089°W, 4600 feet, sifted from soggy moss at

stream edge, 13 June 1986, 1(3 (R. Crawford,

UWBM); 4 mi. N Silver Fir Cmpg., Mt Baker, 4000
feet, 16 August 1975, 19 (J.M. Campbell, CNC);
Skagit County, E of Swede Cr., 48.562-65°N,

122.216°W, 350 feet, ex mixed leaf litter, 19 March
1988, 19 (R. Crawford, UWBM); 10 miles north

of Vancouver, 45°45’N, 122°38'W, 10 September

1935, 1 9 (Chamberlin & Ivie, AMNH); Whatcom

County, Blue Lake Trail, 48.652°N, 121.786°W,

5000 feet, ex rotten log, 13 September 1986, 19

(R. Crawford, UWBM); Yakima County, Bear

Creek Mtn Trail, 46.552°N, 121.315°W, 6160 feet,

6 -ex wet moss by stream, 9 -ex rotten log, 4 Sep-

tember 1986, 1(319 (R. Crawford, UWBM).

Sisicottus aenigmaticus new species

Figs. 72, 100, 106-108

Sisicottus orites: Crawford 1988: 15 (misidentifi-

cation). Crawford & Edwards 1988: 437; figs.

25-26 [9] (misidentification).

Types.— Female holotype from UNITED
STATES: Washington, King County, W. of

Change Cr. 1280 feet, 47.439°N, 121.663°W,

ex moss in & nr spring, 22 August 1981, R.E.

Nelson, deposited in UWBM.
Etymology. —The specific name is a Latin

adjective meaning enigmatic.
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Table 3. —Quantitative character values for adult females of Sisicottus species. Sisicottus aenigmaticus

is the female holotype alone. For all other species, range, mean, standard deviation, and sample size are

given (in mm). Ventral plate invagination width is poorly defined in S. panopeus, S. montanus, and S.

crossoclavis and was not recorded for these species.

S. montigenus S. quoylei S. panopeus S. montanus

Carapace (length) 0.67-0.80

0.74 ± 0.03

0.71-0.80

0.76 ± 0.02

Metatarsus I (length)

Tml

Epigynum (length)

Copulatory duct capsule (width)

Dorsal plate posterior face (width)

Dorsal plate posterior face (height)

Ventral plate invagination (depth)

Ventral plate invagination (width)

n = 33 n = 12

0.31-0.46 0.35-0.42

0.42 ± 0.03 0.39 ± 0.02

n — 33 n = 10

0.48-0.77 0.52-0.63

0.60 ± 0.05 0.58 ± 0.04

n = 33 n ^ 10

0.124-0.176 0.109-0.128

0.149 ± 0.012 0.130 ± 0.010

n = 33 n = 12

0.124-0.176 0.114-0.152

0.149 ± 0.012 0.130 ± 0.010

n = 33 n = 12

0.081-0.119 0.076-0.105

0.099 ± 0.010 0.089 ± 0.008

n ^ 33 n — 12

0.105-0.138 0.081-0.124

0.118 ± 0.009 0.112 ± 0.011

n ^ 33 n ^ 12

0.090-0.119 0.071-0.081

0.095 ± 0.008 0.075 ± 0.004

n = 29 n = 12

0.062-0.109 0.014-0.043

0.080 ± 0.012 0.032 ± 0.009

n = 33 n = 12

0.82-0.95 0.72-0.88

0.88 ± 0.04 0.81 0.04

n = 21 n = 57

0.45-0.56 0.39-0.52

0.50 ± 0.03 0.45 0.03

n = 21 n 57

0.45-0.73 0.50-0.75

0.52 ± 0.06 0.59 -+• 0.04

n = 21 n 57

0.114-0.162 0.095-0.166

0.139 ± 0.012 0.148 -f- 0.012

n = 22 n = 59

0.105-0.162 0.109-0.176

0.133 ± 0.014 0.138 4- 0.015

n = 22 n = 59

0.076-0.100 0.067-0.114

0.085 ± 0.008 0.087 ± 0.011

n = 22 n = 59

0.081-0.109 0.071-0.114

0.096 ± 0.009 0.088 4- 0.008

n - 22 n 59

0-0.024 0.005-0.033

0.010 ± 0.005 0.019 4- 0.006

n = 22 n = 59

Diagnosis. —Males are unknown, but are

probably similar to S. orites and S. nesides.

Females of S. aenigmaticus, S. orites, and S.

nesides differ from those of all other Sisicottus

species by the form of the copulatory duct

capsule in dorsal view which has strongly

bowed lateral margins (Fig. 108, character

31); in all other species, the lateral margins

are sinuous to moderately bowed. They are

distinguished from all other Sisicottus species

except S. montigenus by their very wide ven-

tral plate invagination (Fig. 106). The dorsal

plate with a trapezoidal posterior face is

unique in Sisicottus (Fig. 107, character 21).

They also differ from all other Sisicottus spe-

cies in having smaller, more widely spaced

spermathecae with very narrow margins and

copulatory ducts with a relatively narrow

proximal part (Fig. 108).

Description. —Large (carapace length == 0.91

mm); single known specimen lighter than nor-

mal (see remarks below). Ventral plate invagi-

nation deep and wide (Fig. 106). Posterior face

of dorsal plate trapezoidal, flat ventrally, widest

dorsally with concave sides (Fig. 107). Dorsal

fold of dorsal plate sclerotized (Fig. 108). Lat-

eral margins of copulatory duct capsule in dor-

sal view strongly bowed with the tips of the

capsule oriented mesally toward each other;

spermathecae relatively small with very narrow

margins; copulatory ducts relatively narrow and

sinuous; anterior margin of capsule formed into

two convex lateral lobes; fertilization ducts

looped (Fig. 108). See Table 3.

Remarks. —This species is known from a

single female specimen. It is lightly sclero-

tized in a way that is characteristic of speci-

mens that have only recently molted to the

adult instar. This specimen may be a mutant

individual of S. nesides, which has also been

collected at the Change Creek site, but I think

it more likely that it is a member of a distinct
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Table 3. —Extended.

S. crossoclavis S. cynthiae S. orites S. nesides S. aenigmaticus

0.81-0.90 0.88-1.06 0.88-1.13 0.86-1.12 0.91

0.85 ± 0.04 0.98 ± 0.05 LOO ± 0.06 0.97 ± 0.07

« = 13 « = 15 n = 12 n = 45

0.43-0.53 0.60-0.74 0.55-0.78 0.58-0.71 0.63

0.5 ± 0.03 0-.67 ± 0.04 0.65 ± 0.05 0.65 ± 0.04

« = 13 n = U n = 1\ n = 39

0.44-0.54 0.45-0.60 0.34-0.62 0.48-0.63 0.55

0.50 ± 0.03 0.56 ± 0.05 0.51 ± 0.04 0.54 ± 0.03

« = 12 n — 14 n = 11 n = 39

0.138-0.166 0.128-0.162 0.152-0.209 0.133-0.181 0.14

0.156 ± 0.009 0.144 ± 0.010 0.179 ± 0.013 0.150 ± 0.010

« = 13 n = 15 n = 13 « - 50

0.105-0.147 0.128-0.162 0.143-0.238 0.100-0.176 0.12

0.130 ± 0.013 0.144 ± 0.010 0.187 ± 0.023 0.145 ± 0.016

« = 13 n - 15 n = 13 n = 50

0.105-0.143 0.109-0.152 0.124-0.204 0.143-0.228 0.21

0.126 ± 0.014 0.135 ± 0.012 0.165 ± 0.018 0.181 ± 0.019

n = n n = \5 n = 13 n = 50

0.100-0.124 0.086-0.133 0.109-0.181 0.105-0.171 0.152

0.112 ± 0.007 0.108 ± 0.014 0.152 ± 0.016 0.147 ± 0.014

w = 13 n = \5 n = 13 n = 50

0-0.019 0.014-0.038 0.052-0.090 0.043-0.086 0.062

0.011 ± 0.005 0.023 ± 0.007 0.074 ± 0.009 0.058 ± 0.009

n = U n = \5 n = 60 n = 49

0.014-0.043 0.005-0.043 0.005-0.043 0.067

0.023 ± 0.007 0.022 ± 0.009 0.020 ± 0.008

n= 15 n = 13 n = 49

species. Since syntopy is common for Sisicot-

tus species, I do not regard the fact that S.

ne sides have been collected at the type local-

ity of S. aenigmaticus as evidence that the lat-

er is an aberrant form of the former. Of course,

the collection of more specimens will be need-

ed in order to test this hypothesis. The Change
Creek collection site has yielded a number of

other rare and unique spiders including un-

described species of the linyphiid genera Hal-

Table 4. —Quantitative character values for male holotype specimens of Sisicottus species. Data for the

female holotype of S. aenigmaticus are given in Table 3. All measurements in mm.

S. mont-

igenus

5.

quoylei

S. pan-

opeus

S. mon~
tanus

S. cross- S.

oclavis cynthiae S. orites

5.

nesides

Carapace length 0.75 0.75 0.88 0.89 0.97 1.00 0.97 LOO
Metatarsus I length 0.39 0.52 0.48 0.66 0.68 0.68

Tml 0.41 0.45 0.64 0.56 0.54 0.54

Palpal tibial apophysis length 0.02 0.04 0.09 0.06 0.17 0.08 0.12 0.09

Palpal tibia length 0.16 0.15 0.23 0.17 0.32 0.3 0.29 0.28

Palpal tibia width 0.15 0.15 0.2 0.19 0.23 0.2 0.19 0.16

Paracymbium length 0.11 0.11 0.16 0.13 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.17

Paracymbium width 0.12 0.12 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.16 0.15 0.14

Lamella length 0.14 0.11 0.14 0.12 0.16 0.14 0.14 0.13

Macrosetae in tibial cluster 3 6 7 4 7 7 10 7
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Figures 102-108 .—Sisicottus nesides and S. aenigmaticus. 102-105, S. nesides from Primrose Camp,
Alaska. 102, Palpus, ventral view; 103, Palpal tibia, dorsal view; 104, Epigynum, ventral view; 105,

Epigynum, posterior view. 106-108, Epigynum of S. aenigmaticus holotype from Change Creek, Wash-
ington. 106, Ventral view; 107, Posterior view; 108, Cleared, dorsal view. Scales: Fig. 108 = 0.05 mm;
other figures = 0.1 mm.

orates Hull 1911 and Eulaira Chamberlin &
I vie 1933, and something that may belong to

the dictynid genus Saltonia Chamberlin &
Ivie 1942 (R. Crawford pers. comm.).

Natural history. —The single specimen
was collected from moss in and near a spring.

Distribution. —Known only from the type

locality (Fig. 72).
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Figures 109-114= —Scanning electron micrographs of Sisicottus and Typhochrestus. 109, Tarsal claw of

female Sisicottus panopeus from Mt. Rainier, Washington. 110-112, Typhochrestus uintanus from Mirror
Lake, Utah. 110, Epigynum, ventral view; 111, Palpus, apical view; 112, Palpus, ectal view. 113, 114,

Typhochrestus digitatus from Whiteford Burrows, England. 113, Palpus, ventral view; 114, Palpus, ectal

view.
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Table 5. —Data matrix, characters and states. Number of steps (St), consistency index (Cl), retention

index (RI), and rescaled consistency index (RC) are from the preferred most parsimonious tree. =

unknown; “ —” = not applicable.

Characters and states

Is^

landi-

ana

prin-

ceps

Diplo-

cent-

ria

biden-

tata

pho-

chres-

tus

digip

atus

Ty~

pho-

chres-

tus

uin-

tanus

Erb
gone

psych-

ro~

phila

Tme-

ticus

tolli

Wab
cken-

aeria

di-

recta

Gona-
tium

ru-

bens

Male palpus

1 . embolus: short; long 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1

2. terminal embolic hook: abs; pres 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

3. DSA sclerotization: mem; light; heavy 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 1

4. DSA: short; long 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

5. STM: absent; present 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

6. MSA: absent; present 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0

7. TP; present; absent 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

8. TP shape; straight; spiral; ectal; anterior 2 0 1 1 3 0 1 0

9. LC: absent; present 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

10. ARP: absent; present 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0

11. ARP shape; short; long and spiral 0 0 1 1 0 0 — —
12. PT papillae: absent; present 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 —
13, TS: absent; present 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

14. P, ventral view; narrow; wide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

15. CE: small; large 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

16. TA length: short; long 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0

17. ETP: strong; weak or absent 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

18. patella apophysis: absent; present 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Female genitalia

19. VP: beyond EF; shallow inv; deep inv 0 0 2 2 0 2 2 2

20, median VP: convex; concave 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1

21. DPP: rect; invert tri; tri; trapezoid 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

22. sides DPP: convex; concave 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

23. vent mar DPP: concave; convex 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1

24. DF sclerotization: light; heavy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

25. CO: small; large 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

26. CD origin: ectal; mesal 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1

27. CD anterior proj: absent; present 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1

28. CD encapsulation: absent; present 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0

29. CDC: partial; complete — — 1 — 1 0 1 —
30. ant lat CDC: concave; straight; convex — — 0 — 0 — 1 •

—

31. lat mar CDC: curved; bowed — — 0 — 0 — 0 —
32. post CDCorientation: post; mesal

—

— 0 — 0 0 0 —
33. FD origin: posterior; mesal 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1

34. FD shape: sinuous; spiral 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Somatic morphology

35, cephalic region: not raised; raised 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

36. post PMElobe: absent; present 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

37. cuticular pores: absent; present 0 0 1 ? 0 0 1 0

38. cheliceral file: ridged; scaly; imb 2 2 2 ? 2 1 0 1

39. dorsal spur: absent; present 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

40. tibia III m=setae: two; one 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1

41. Tm IV: absent; present 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
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Table 5. —Extended.

Gon-

gyli-

dium

ruf-

ipes

Oedo-

tho-

rax

gibo-

sus

Sisi-

cottus

monti-

genus

Sisi-

cottus

quoy-

lei

Sis-

cottus

pano-

peus

Sis-

cottus

mont-

anus

Sis-

cottus

cross-

ocla-

vis

Sisi-

cottus

cyn-

thiae

Sisi-

cottus

orites

Sisi-

cottus

ne si-

des

Sisi-

cottus

aenig-

mat-

icus St Cl RI RC

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 2 0.50 0.67 0.33

0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

1 1 0 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 ? 4 0.50 0.60 0.30

1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 ? 4 0.25 0.50 0.13

0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 2 0.50 0.88 0.44

0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 2 0.50 0.80 0.40

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

7 4 0.75 0.50 0.38

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

7 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 2 0.50 0.50 0.25

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 2 0.50 0.80 0.40

1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 2 0.50 0.88 0.44

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7 3 0.33 0.50 0.17

0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 4 0.25 0.25 0.06

0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 7 5 0.20 0.20 0.04

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 0.50 0 0

2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 4 0.50 0.60 0.30

0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 0.33 0.60 0.20

2 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 3 6 0.50 0.57 0.29

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.00 1.00 LOO
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0.25 0.25 0.06

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.50 0.88 0.44

0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 0.25 0.25 0.06

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 0.33 0.33 0.11

1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0.50 0 0

1 — 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1.00 1.00 1.00

0 — 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1.00 1.00 LOO
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1.00 1.00 1.00

1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0.50 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 3 0.33 0.67 0.22

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 0.50 0 0

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 0.50 0 0

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 3 0.33 0 0

1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 0.67 0.67 0.44

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 3 0.33 0 0

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0.33 0.60 0.20

1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.50 0.80 0.40
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Figure 1 15=—Preferred most parsimonious cladogram of Sisicottus species based on successive character

weighting and implied weights. Underlined numbers indicate unambiguous character change optimizations;

the remaining characters were optimized to favor reversal over parallel evolution (Farris optimization)

unless explicitly justified in the text. Bremer support values appear as boxed numbers to the right of each

applicable intemode. The circled numbers at each node identify clades discussed in the text.
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Note added in proof : Dondale (1990) included two

illustrations labeled "'Sisicottus sp.” in his key to

litter-inhabiting spiders in North America. Although

there is no documentation of what specimens the

illustrations were based on, his figure 17.142 is

probably the palpal tibia of S. quoylei; his figure

17.157 is probably the epigynum of S. montanus.


